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PAINTS
For all Purposes

Prices
at Cash

Phone us for information if you 
have anything that needs painting 
or varnishing.

From the roof to the cellar you 
can supply your paint wants from 
our stock.

Swift Bros.& Smith,Inc.

RECEIVER APPOINTED
FOR STREET RAILW AY

Austin, Texas, March 30.— Duval 
West, United, States District Judge, 
entered an order yesterday granting 
a receivership for the properties arnl 
business of the Austin Street Railway

FRUIT DA.MAGED BY
LA.ST NIGHT’S FREEZE

COTTON BELT ROAD
V lOL.VTED AWARD

Dallas, March 29.->-The Dallas 
weather bureau reports considerable 
damage to fruits and vegetables in

Chicago, .March 2D.—The Railroad 
Labor Board to'lay hel<i that the St. 
Louis Southwestern railroad probably

North and West Texas by frost last had violated certain sections of last 
night. The extent of the damage will .July’s wage awanl on complaint

Company on application of the Be- not be ascertained for several days, brought by the United Brotherhood of 
iheater Trust Company of Ro«'hesler, There was a general freeze in North .Maintenunoc and Way Employees and
N. Y. W’ illiaTO J. president and
gti.eral manager of the company, was 
n.ao«; receiver, l l n  application for 
tSs appointment of .• receiver sTeges 
in f ubstance that :he company is In
debted $786,000 dui ami unpaid o* its 
f.rst mortgage b.nds. Among other 
details it holds thtt the company is 
iir.sble to pay its uebts n^w due and 
tnose soon to be dm, and that its fi
nancial operations are greatly embar- 
lassed.

and West Texas as far South as Tay- Itailway Shop Laborers. The board 
lor and Palestine. The bureau an- .«t March,31 for the hearing and re- 
nounci>d that the frost extended to the tiuested the union and the railway to 
fruit belt of Arkansas and Northern ' have representatives present. One al- 
Louisiana. ! legation of the complaint was that the

road had established a 10-hoor day 
CRIMINALS WTLL BE unskilled labor and was paying

FIFTY ARE KILLED
IN ÇERMAN RIOTS

NO MORE LE.AGUES
BEFORE LABOR BOARD

Chicago, March 29.—The United 
State Railroad Labor Board today de
clined te admit additional industrial 
leagues to the rules in the case before 
the board, saying, “ Hearing the pe
titioner would not be helpful and is 
not in the public interest.”  The decis
ion also argued that to admit this 
organization as a party contestant 
would result in opening the gates to 
dozens of similar bodies and pper- 
haps prolong the hearing for a year.

NACOGDOCHES TRADITIONS

Tales of old times in Nacogdoches 
are voluminous, if all told. For in
stance, referring to how things were 
lined up here in various respects, we 
might say that, back about the decade 
of 1860, very little was ever thought 
of the names of the streets. Main 
street was then simply the Old San 
Antonio Road. It did net exactly run

the well, from an old windlass. It 
should have been called a >»'iDd-more, 
because it would move with its rat
tling old handle properly called a 
crank'and the old bucket leaked, and 
to draw water required breath-wind 
and arm-wind.

The next house on the west side of 
North street going north, was not ex
actly on North street. It was the old 
Muller homestead, standing out in 
the fidd about a hundred yards from 
the road where Guy Blount lives. 
Next came the Barrett home in a 
cedar grove juat north of the W’ . U. 
Perkins place. Next a double log 
house, the George M. Adams home, 
now S. B. Hayter’s.

The General Rusk homestead was 
next, a hundred yards from the road 
further north, out in the dense woods, 
a few yards beyond the one mile 
point. And the race tracks began 
there, in General Rusk’s old field. 
Thera was scarcely no outside ground 
called conunnns, cattle with bells or 
and other live stock had free range 
and good grazing

London, March 30.— Fifty persons 
were killed in Tuesday’s fighting at 
Bevelsburg, Westphalia-, while the po
lice were dealing with communist 
rioting there, according to German 
messages today. The town was recap 
tured by the authorities. Commounists 
attacked the police at Mannheim, 
when three comw.unists were killed 
and five injured. A serious riot at 
Dresden has het>n suppressed and 52 
communists were arrested, including 
14 women. Reports fro mDusseldorf 
declare that communist activity in the 
Rhine region ia increasing. Some of 
the mines have been seized by work 
men.

SOME GOVERNOR

An Associated Pn-ss dispatch from 
.Austin today quoted Governor N eff as 
saying there is too much money wast
ed on the district courts of this state 
If the governor wa.s correctly quoted 
and it sounds just like he was, he nev
er told a greater truth in his whole 
life. Every juror, litigant, witness or 
what not, who ever had to attend 
fistrict court in Texas will back the 
governor U[S in his statement. The 
way the district enurt.s are run in 
Texas i.s one of tlfe- most «prolific 
scurces by which the people’s money 
is squandered. The governor advocates 
abolishing a large number of the 
district courts, and making the re

EXECUTED WITH GAS a prorata scale for overtime instead 
of time and a half.

IRISH REVOLUTIONISTS
KILL BRITISH OFFICER

Carson City, Nev:., March 30.—
A bill providing for the use of lethal 

B in executing the death penalty 
in Nevada was signed here today by 
Governor Boyles. Dublin, March 29.—Captain Rees,

Tha bill abolishes other forms of I an official of Dublin Castle, was ahot 
capital punishment in the state. { dead today outside his hotel on 
Hitherto, condemned men had the | Drury street here, according to an of- 
ahoice between hanging and shoot-: ficial statement from the castle. Four' 
ing. Nevada is believed to be the first rpen eomprised the party who did the 
state to include gas as a means of shooting, 
capital punishment. j

It was planned that, when the! 
condemned man should be a.sleep, the GUARD ENCAMPMENT
air valves, would be closed and the 
others admitting the gas, be opened, 
life will be taken w'ithout the pris
oner’s awakening.

WOMAN MUST SERVE 
FOR HUSBAND’S MURDER

Austin, March 3 '* /- '’’he Court of 
( riminal Appea-ls today affirmeo the 
ten-year sentence of Myrtle Stiles, 
convicted in Fisher c 'onty of the mur- 
dc: of her husbarel in Septemboi 1. 
:918, when the husband railed at the 
f' rmer wife’s home to f'ct the*r 
children. The court had i ,iled that '.i.c 
children would stay with him during 
the school term and w th their moti:er 
f-riing the vacation.

Au.sfin, Texa-'. .March 29.—The 
Texas National Guard encampment 
w ll be held at Camp Mabry commonc 
ing the middle of June and will be 
commanded by Brigadier General 
Wolters, the adjutant general’s de
partment announced today.

INVESTIGATING

Washington, March 29.— President 
Harding today appointed a commit 
tee of eleven, headed by Charles 
Daws, to investigate the administra
tion of the War Risk Bureau, the 
Board o f Vocational Training and the 
care and treatment of wounde«! or im
paired service men.

SAYS IDLE COURTS
WASTE .MUCH .MONEY

Austin, Texas, March 29.—Govern
or Neff tiulay declared that i- con-id- 
erablc number of district' courn 
should be ubolishtnl. He utid more 
money was wasted by id' • courts 
than by any other department of gov
ernment.

The governor vetoed the McNealua 
senkte bill appropriating $200,000 for 
a state school fur the blind. He point
ed out that the state possessed a 
splendidly e<iuipped" school for the 

blind, sayino' if additional facilities 
were needed the plant would be en- 
Isirged.

RIOTING GERMANS
KILLED BY POLICE

Essen, Germany, March 29.— Fif
teen rioters were killed and 4) oth
ers were wounded is a clash with 
securit ypolice hero today. The at
tempt to cause a general strike in 
this region has so far failed.

TELEGRAPHER’S MURDER 
SOLVED BY POLICE

Fort Worth, Texas, March 30.— 
The police said to<lay that they had 
a solution of the murder of Scott 
Nichols, chief operator for the W'est- 
ern Union here, whose body was 
found on the river bank Tue.sday. Ni
chols had been missing since Febru
ary 7. The suspects arc two men and 
a woman. The police claim they have 
a statement from one of them telling 
how the man was shot to death and 
his body loaded into an automobile 
and thrown o ff a bridge into the riv
er. One of the men arrested, who U 
alleged to have fired the shot, denies 
it.

WHAT THE BUREAU DID

MAE >|iJ>nLF.TON COLLEY
*AT QUEEN MONDAY NIGHT

where it does now. And North street i  ̂ number of old timers maining ones do the w’ork, which is
was then the Henderson Road. As us- witnesses of
ually trsrveled, it sUrted out from the three score years and ten. Nay, they 
northwest corner of the public square octogenarians. Uncle Jim Hal-

> running along where Pecan street j 
now runs and crossed the road now

are octogenarians.
tom. Uncle Holloway Powers, Uncle
Sam Reid, Uncle Jim Stevens and 

called Hosp.Ul street, passing over; younger na-
tha ground where the big Methodist,
church now sUnds, and over an open ; grounds, where big
field space leading on in front of the
present residence of L. S., Taylor, 
which was known as the old White 
place, and was the first house on the 
Henderson road. This space which is 
now covered with valuable buildings, 
was for sale, and stood unsold and va
cant to about the year 1870. The 
price it brought was then $500. It ex
tends from the Methodist parsonage 
on the east to L. S. Taylor’s line on I

trees had been felled. Bygones are 
succeeded by coming modern progress.

J.E.M.

THE BOY CALLED BAD

Mr. Amunson, prominent in Boy 
Scout work, is probably right in a 
•'enerel way when he says there is 
no such n thing as a naturally I nd

an cstimiable suggestion. If Governor 
.Vi f f  does not accomplish something 
foi the people of Texas it will be the 
fault of the pr.-'sent legislature, 
which will be retired to private cit- 
zenship next year, and a legislature 
elected that will stand by the govern
or in the many great things he wants 
to accomplish for the people.—Jack
sonville Progress.

Albuqurque, N. M., .. —Two
men were crucified at Fenitentes 
village of Abiquiu, in Northern New 
Mexico, on Good Friday in observance

Following the screen exhibition at 
the Queen Monday night our people 
were the recipients c f  a rare treat 
when Mae Middleton Colley, the wide
ly known colorature ceprano, delight
ed a capacity house with her superb 
singing. Richly gowned and at her best 
.Mrs. Colley had her audience with her 
from the first golden note that trilled 
Irom her lips. For those of classic{;-l 
•aste she gave a sjmopsis of “ Madame 
Butterfly,”  with the beautiful aria, 
“ One Fine Day.” For those who pre
ferred a swinging ballad she gave 
“ Deep in The Heart c f  a Rose,” and 
those partial to the p< pular rollicking 
hits of the day there was “ My Sahara 
Rose.”  Then came “ Annie loiurie,” the 
world-wide favorite, sung as an en
core, and we are sure no one in the 
large audience had ever heard it more 
melodiously rendered.

Mrs. Colley is gifted with a voice 
of unusual timbre and it had been cul-

INSURGENTS SI RROUNDED 
•

Berlin, March 29.—Government 
troops and seourity police today sur
rounded the nitrogen plant at Li-una, 
which has been a comniuni.st strong
hold for the last five days, and forced 
the insurgents to surrender.

FAMOUS NATURALIST DEAD

New York, March 29.—John Bur
roughs, the famous naturalist, died at 
2 o’clock this morning on a New York 
Central train near Kingsville, Ohio. 
Railroad officials received the news 
of his death here. He was returning 
east after a winter's sojourn at Pasa
dena, Cal., where he w-as reporteil to 
have been slightly ill of affliction.s of 
old age. He was 84 years old.

HELD FOR DEPORTATION

of Holy Week in rites performed by
members of the Hermanos de Ly* ! tlv.ted until she is a perfect mistreas 
Ir.i h~rs of Light ,a religious order, 1

the iMMth, bounded by the present I Heredity must be accorded ite 
North street and Hospital street. The influence and doubtless there are 

I only houses that had ever been on this degenerate and criminal boy
[lot were some peculiar shacks, with '
[no floors and low roofs of big split 
, boards, placed on «without nails and
'held down by heavier logs o f wood 
I placed on them. The walls were low 
and built of small logs cut with axes 
to fit. Hie cracks between these logs 
were doeed with mortar made o f son- 
▼snieat dirt, mixed with Spanish 
moss. The doors were low and o f the 
simplest construction. No nails, glass 
windows or back rooms wers used. 
These houses looked like camps, and 
they eppeared to be a century old. 
They were of the kind called in Span
ish Tejas, spelled texas, meaning

I m’nda whose unhappy proclivities can 
not be corrected but in the main bad
ness as the scout worker says, is 
merely high spirits and mischevious-

creonMng to P. J. NordfeH, an artist 
of Santa Fe, who arrived here Tu’es- 
‘ay. He wis a member of a party of 

two dozen touriste who witnessed the 
crucifixion and the flagellation rerc- 
monies connected with H. He said tho 
two human sacrifices were tied to a 
huge wooden cross longer than two

ness. If the so-called bad boy’s | hours and when taken down were
abounding energies could be turned 
into proper channels, their full meas
ure in itself would perhaps make a 
useful dtisen o f him.

Perhaps the most pitiful thing in 
the world is the so frequent lack of 
httelligent guidance for lively bosrn 
and griris which permits them to grow 
np into trifling and wicked men and 
women and citisens. They might have 
been saved so easily. A wise, kind

roofs, shelters, boards, sheds, shan- word at a critical moment from some-
ties or camps *in onr frontier dialect. 
Hence the name Texas, as a locality.

On the west side of this old Hender
son road, now North street going 
north o f Hospital street, the first 
dwelling was that of Judge Wm. 
Hart, located a few feet north of 
Captain I. L. Stordevant’s present 
dwelling. It was a spaoious framed 
building, a story and a half high. It 
had the customary dormer windows, 
and waa quite a fine dwelling for that 
date. It was surronnded by a grove 
o f  tali cedars planted in lines. In 
front o f it about twenty feet across 
the road or strest was a pqbUe well, 
vniheltOTsd and onlneloaed w(ms«  the 

qU  oak«i bodMt h oac

one he likes and respects often 
changes the whole current o f a child’s 
life and ultimately makes a good man 
of him when the lack of it would have 
caused him to drift into worthless
ness. What an imceasing demand for 
devotion and wisdom on the part o f 
parental And in the teacher’s - case 
how infinitely more important are 
sympathy and personality than mere 
learning!—Ohio State Journal.

bleeding and exhausted. The condition 
o f the men was said to be serious and 
their recovery doubtful. Hie Penlten- 
tes, as members o f the order are 
known are Indians with Mexican ad- 
m'vture. The order has many follow- 
t.ni in the remote villages o f the state, 
it is understood.

It affords us much pleasure to an
nounce that she will play a return 
engagement in Nacogdoches at some 
as yet undetermined time, and it 
goes without .saying that she will be 
warmly welcomed by the music Ic 
era of the city.

F. M. Thompson brought in a well 
Sunday on the Bumaman tract near 
Etoile whioh he feels will prove a 
5 or 7-barrcI producer. At present 
the workmen are bailing out the well, 
and the exact amount of the' flow 
cannot be ascertained till after this 
is completed.

Luther Prince is winding up his 
affairs in the county preparatory to 
going to Houston, where he plans to 
engage in the real estate business. 
Mr. Prince says he thinks the poss'- 
bilities there are very much better

Mrs. Elmo Bright; who was painful
ly injured Sunday in a car wreck four 
miles the other side of Aiken, sns- 
tained gashes and bruises on the face 
caused by being thrown against tha 
windshield, is now doing nicely, nc- 1 ihr.n here, and he plans to make good, 
cording to Mr. Bright. Ho says the j '— —— ■■ -« ■
accident was caused by running into Mrs. L. L. Munsell, w ho‘ recently 
a stump which was lading in the road, underwent an operation in Now Or- 
His car was not damaged by the col- I®»!»*» had ao far progressed toward

Dal'as, Texa.*, March 30.— Dallas 
county farmers savea 50 peni-nt on 
’u.ir cane seed and Sudiu gra.ss seed 

lh*ough their C'n.iity fsvm bureau, 
aid  did so withoat going'outside of 
I I 'las with their busines-. acci-rdi'ig 
e (he report of W. r. •''ruddock, man- 
1 of the organi»..uion. Tho bu
reau bought 4.3,000 pounds of ceed 
through s Dallas firm for |i23 and 
thus was enabled to sell the cane 
seed for $1.50 a hundred pounds and 
the Sudan grass sceil for $2.75. Ac
cording to farmers who bought this 
seed through their bureau, the price 
paid was half, ny less than half, the 
(irevailing prices over the county for 
Miisll lots. The seed was rec'.eaned 
and in new, even-weighte«!, 100-pound 
bags. The cane seed tested 91 per
cent germination and the Sudan 90.21 
percent.

Laredo, Texas, March 30.—General 
Humberto Barrios, former Carranza 
officer, arrested here by a United 
States customs inspector for alleged 
illegal entry, is being hold awaiting 
instructions from Washington in re
gard to deportation.

UNIFORM RAILROADING

COPPER COMPANY FAILS

New York, March 29.—The Ana
conda Copper Mining Company an
nounced the suspension of operations 
today.

Chicago, March 30.— The general 
uniformity and character of railroad 

I operation in the United States, unl- 
I form time, train rules, signals, road- 
j beds, traffic clas.sification.s and other 
practically identical systems were 
cited before tl e Railroad Labor Board 
today in the employees’ statement 
in favor of a national agreement 
W. J. Lusk, consulting economist for 
the unions, presented a detailed study 
c f  “ The uni^y of American rail
way systems.”

KILLED IN EXPLOSION

Chicago, March 29.— Tea persema 
were killed today and several score 
wounded by a factory explosion. Half 
an hour after the explosion three 
bodies had been taken from the ruins 
and four of the injured aent to hoa- 
pHala.

FARMERS JOIN BUREAU

Mr. Gland Linthicom of San Angelo 
ia here for a visit with the family 
o f hU, titter, Mra. R. L. Hohne«, who 
has been erltlonlly HI fo r  «rram l 
day«.

llsion, neither was Mr. Bright injured.

The Western Union office in this 
city is being overhauled, the position 
o f the counter and desks changed, the 
cables placed undameath the floor 
and tha equipment generaiily located 
more convenloitly and attnctively. 
Manager Avey haa for qoite «  while 
been aakiag for tbla Improremeit,

k'

recovery that she left the sanitarium 
a few days ago and ia now visiting 
with her ^ughter, Mr«. J. E. Ray, at 
BeaumonL Texas.

It is paid that the business men o f 
Nacogdoches are beginning to do 
their own shaeing. This la laterosting. 
It mean« that tb« barban moat coma 
down, too.

St. Paul, Minn., March 30.— More 
than 68,000 farmers of Minnesota 
have joined the State Farm Bureau 
Federation, according to the Kn- 
nouncement of the state headquarters 
here. Community units have been es
tablished in 461) townships in 31 
counties. In 24 counties, every town
ship has an organization.

The Leclede Petroleum Company 
brought In last Saturday a five bar
rel well on the Meisenhoimer tract 
near Woden.j ccordlng to Joe Van. 
Tho 12-barreI well'^s still holding up 
fine, ao reports say. This is the blg- 
geat weH ever brought in la the fields. 
It waa brought in by Olmataad and 
SerftaMr.

THE POPE’S TRIBUTE

Washington, March 30.—Pope 
Benedict sent a tribute to the late 
Cardinal Gibbons to the Catholic 
Welfare Council, which reached here 
today. It follows in part: “ The death 
of our dearest brother, the cardinal 
and archbishop of Baltimore, it a* 
great grief not only for his diocese 
and country, but for the whole church. 
Cardinal Gibbons •was a living testi
mony of the magnificent development 
and powerful organization which the 
Catholic church has attained in his 
country.”

GREEKS WALLOP TURKS

London, March 29.— Creek troops 
occupied the city o f Eski Shehr, Cap
turing many prisoner« and a large 
quantity o f war materials, aayi a 
Central News dispatch from Athens. 
The city, one of the moat Important 
objeetivea o f tho G re^  offanaiva in 
Asia Minor, ia located at tha junction 
o f tha B a g ^  railroad said tha road 
running aoutbeast towards Konla.

Maerlba do tta laattMl.
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WEEKLY SENTINEL MAKES THE SAPPHIRE BLUSH

PRICL f;.50  TKR YE^AR.

BY GILES M. HALTOM

Rctflum Tr««tm*nt Turn* the Chtaper 
Sten*« to Rubiot Wt îch Com

mand tha PricM.

THK HAMOX CASE

Covotousncs® killed Jake Hanion. 
Until ten ara apo he was a luckless 
»dvi nturer. At thaï time he acquired  ̂
**an affinity” in the person of Clara | 
Barton Smith. He then built a railway 
opt ned townsitea, struck oil along the 
right-of-way and forthwith became 
a multimillionaire overnight.

Hamon had tasted riches—tasted 
wealth suddenly acquired. He wanted 
v o ie . Literally, he was covetous. To 
•- - me.ins not to want much. It 
iscnns to w.mt more, more, more, no 
natter how much the possessor may 
have Hamon “wanted more’ ’. He was 
m slave of covetousness, and neither 
the first nor the last victim of that 
passion.

In 1916 Hamon made up his mind 
that he wanted the richest oil prizi 
in America— the Osage Nation. He 
wanted to lease it. He went to Wash 
ington and tried to induce Franklin 
S  l.ane .then secretary of the in
terior, to let him lease it. Lane turn
ed Hamon down. So long as Lane 
was on that job, the Osage would 
be leased to no one individual and no 
one corporation.

“ That man won’t do,”  said Hamon 
after the iaterview, “ 1 must get him 
out of there and put some one in who 
will do what I want. I wart the Os-1 
age and I'm going to have it—the 
Osage.”

To get Lane out. to get into that 
office a man who wcnild do what Ha
mon wanted, reiiuired the defeat of 
the Pemorratic party.

Hanioi: got into national politics. 
He had been a “ scrub” politician in 
Oklahoma for years. W ith his newly 
made millions and his covetous eye on 
the Osage, Mexico and Ala-^ka, lla
món jumped into the big game. He j 
ran for Republican Natiom.1 Commit- 1 
t*-eman; spent $150,000 and heat Jas 
J. McGraw, his opponent, by dastard* j 
ly methods. He started for Wood, but 
Wood ilitched him. Then Hamon went | 
to Lowileii, though really he was for , 
Ban.'ing. He wTote his yheck for Hard* j 
lug for $46,000 at Chicago. He made 
deals whereby Harding was nomin* ; 
ated. He sat at the Blackstone Hotel i 
confergnee, which “ picked’’ Harding 
He was one of the first to congratu* * 
late Harding. I

Tlien he went back to Oklahoma, ■ 
ape nt $250,000 in that strte and ai 
much n’.cre in v*her stales to land 
Harding in the White House. Harding 
won. Hanion was recognin-d as one 
o f the really iiifluenti-il ten men in 
the «notiming Harding regime. The 
O.sage wa.s soon to he his. .Alaska 
would drop big things into the Ha-- 
mon maw. Mexico would furnish nice 
things for the Hamon crowd.

Harding went to Point Isabel. Ha
mon aas “ barred” . His enemies gol 
to Harding with the woman and other 
at'llies. Ilsmon •woke up. He n ist 
corrert Hs moiie «••f t’ virg. He tri*'' V> 
do so. He msdg “ reform' s»-«  I e-. 
He call«-.! in the woman and tried ’ c 
ret her to leave. H» would beconit r ■ 
»cnciled with the wife whom be had 
ah.it.ll ltd . I

The 0.*age, Alaska and Mexico were 
all at stake. Hamon knew they were"  ̂
at stake '

he »-nist save this rich prize. To 1 
do so he must discard the Smith wom- 
n/i. whom he really loved— in his way. 
t ovetousiie.*« strove with love in Ha- 
r.on’s heart, and covetousness won.

It was a Pyrrhic victory, a short- 
!ive<l triumph. Within less than three 
w**eks after Harding was elected 
Hamon was mortally wounded. The 
luliet that laid the republican nation
al committeeman log  came from a 
f istol held in the woman’s hand. But 
l>ehind her were forces that had made 
her the mere instrument o f their de- 
rigns and their work. These forcej— 
these associates of Hamon in the fi
nancial and political world— were the 
great and powerful apostles o f Amer
ican coretousness. Like Hamon, they 
wanted more.

God Almighty, in the form of Ne- 
meais, strode fast upon the heela of 
Hamon. ‘“rhe wages of sin is death.”

Who knows but that this same Ne
mesis is treading fast and relentless
ly  upon the heels of those associates 
and beneficiaries of Hamon pho pock- 
etod with complacency his corrupt 
and corrupting gold and used it to ac
complish their masterly malicious 
plans for the exploitation of the 
Osage, Alaska and Mexico?

“ He who lives shall see."

t Modem science hns not brought us 
very much nearer the mngtc stone of 
the old |ihilosoplier.s, but It has enabli-d 
later experts to play some surprising 
tricks with the existing luatcrials of 
the Jeweler and lapidary. The old 
alchemists set out to dlsi-over tl'.e phi
losopher's stone, and achieved gunpow
der and other adjuncts to elvilltatlon 
as the socldeDtal by-pro<luct of their 
original inquiry. Their loss credulous 
descendants reverse the process; the 
Inventioo is made first and Its applica
tion to magic is dioooTored afterward.

The existence of the electric fumsce 
mskiss It possible to create diamonds 
that are the veritable atone, and to 
fuse chippings and fragments of ruby 
into one complete Jewel. Now arrives 
a report that with the aid of radluns 
successful transformations have bean 
made In the appearance. If not In the 
nature, of certain precious stones. A 
sapphire. It la said, has been turned 
into a glorious ruby by loag exposure 
to tlia effect of radium. Chsmically 
ceosldored. this la not very sarprislng, 
for the two stones are both examplea 
of corundum, and the mystortous acci
dent of color is the principal digeranca 
between them. If a sappbira can ba 
made to blush hard enough for its 
mistake In not being s ruby, pre
sumably It could blush Itself Into a 
most accomplished exsmpla of the 
more valuable stene.

YIELDS TO M.^RCH OF TIME
Old Hltcl In Quincy, Mass., Associated 

With Famous Men, Is to gocomo 
Business Block.

MUST HAVE Su r p r is ed  c z a r

»  '
“KNOCKS FOR KNOCKADOCHE8"

John Randolph Had His Own Ideas of 
What to Do Whon Prosonted at *

Russian Court. j

TAKE IT EASY IN THEATER
Japsnose Customs That Boom Odd to 

Thoso Acoustomsd to tho For- 
malltits of ths Waet. ^

Tlie old 11 uncock house, ailiiuted In 
City ¡«niaie, tjulncy. Inis «•«■iised to be a 
ho*el. Tlie jire.M-nt owner of ihe prop
erty, Henry M. Kh xoii, Is to have the' 
ui>i>er part removed and the tlrst floor 
cunverijeil into a large bunlneas block. 
The hdtel has only provided sleeping 
quarters for a number of years.

In the days of the old stage coach 
the IIanc<K?k house was one of the 
lending hotels of southeastern Massa- 
cfaus(‘Us and the first place to which 
travelers resorted for refn-sbmeuts. 
Ahiong the distinguished men who 
have been entertained there was Dan
iel Webster, going to and from his 
home on the old Plymouth coach. On 
account of Mr. Webster's liberality in 
dispensing good cheer it was frequent
ly a long time before the coach was 
able to proceed ou Ita trip. Mr. tVeb- 
ater was always generous In his tips to 
the stable boys and bell hops of those | 
ancient days and history says that be i 
often threw $5 goldpieces to the scram- : 
bting boya In the hotel yard. |

The present structure was bntlt In | 
18S7, but several years ago the ground 
floor was remodeled Into stores and 
only the upper part was used as the 
hotel proper. When Adams academy 
wan in Ita prime the place was used aa 
a boarding house for students who | 
came to Quincy from other cities and | 
atatea and were obliged to make their 
abode In tlie city of presidents.

TURNING TO HOME GARDENS
Indications Are That People Are Be- j 

ginning to Realise the Danger of I 
s Food Famine. I

Wlien John llandoliih. errotlc .Ainer- 
b-Hii Ntalesninn from Virginia, wus In 
ItusKla he was about to lie presented 
to the czar. Sogieoiie undertook to 
teach him the pn-sentntlon etiquette 
of thelltusslan court. As minister he 
was to enter the n>om and bow; at 
the center of the room he was to 
pause and bow a second time, after 
which the czar would meet him and 
engage him In conversation. Bnt Ran
dolph was Indignant at the thought 
that anyone could presume to teach 
him anything, and declared that be 
knew all about it without being 
shown.

The day of presentation arrived and 
Randolph entered the door of the ao- 
dlence chamber and bowed very low; 
he advanced to the center of the room 
and bowed again very deeply. Then . 
be approached nearer to the esar, took 
off one gauntlet and threw It to the 
right of the c'sar, removed hla other 
gauntlet and cast It to the left of th« 
exar. Next he pitched off his hat In 
front, threw off his mantJ«, unbuckled 
his sword and discardeil It upon the 
floor and then fell upon hla knaes at 
the feet of the exar. The court was 
speechless and the exar astonished. 
However, the exar was equal to the 
occasion, so he approached the pros
trate Randolph, required him to rise 
and engaged him In conversation. But 
the reception did not meet Randolph’s 
expectations, and within a month he 
left Russia In consldt'rahle of a hnS 
at what he deAmed mUtreatment at 
the hands of the czur.

Ncogdoches, Texas, Match 28.1 
Editor o f the Sentinek

Pleaije' publish the following facta 
for the benqfit of your town. They 
are facts; you know them to be. A 
goo<i heart-tu-heaii talk does not hurt 
once in a while and should do a great 
deal of good. The truth always hurts, 
though, and I suppose should; so if 
the following hurts you, remember it 
it hitting you in the bullseye. If you 
are one of the money-bags, mots- 
backs that are continually watching 
your moneybag for fear o f spending a 
nickel for the good of your town, you 
will be one of the guys to raise a Uff 
howl, so watch out.

If you will turn back to your Tex
as history you will see that Nacog
doches is one of the first towns men
tioned in it. What have you got to 
show for this ancient heritage? You 
should be a city far outstripping Ty- • 
ler and Marshall. As it is you are let-1 
ting a comparatively new city (Luf-| 
kin) far outstrip you. I am not taking | 
up for Lufkin; in fact, I really do

LUCI 
STRIKE

^*I1^1QASTIIY^

CIGARETTE
No o lg aro tto  h a s  
tha sam e dolloloua 
f la v o r  a s  L u o k y  
S ir lk a . B ooauso  
Luoky Striko Is the 
toasted olgarotte.

rot like it. I am just giving justice' er town, has twenty milaa o f pav4- 
to the truth. I bkve been a traveling ment; has five new factories going 
man and I know. Any traveling man up. Aw4ke! Quit talking the normal, 
will tell you the same. I have seen, Remedy the faults you have. Run) 
and talked to them in Galveston,' down to Lufkin or some nearby oiod-f 
Beaumont, Houston, Dallas and cm  dty  to see how te progreoa. 
Shreveport. I know what they think Your mail servdcc is awfully bad] 
and say. If you were not so enraptur- and your freight service rotten, 
ed in holding a dollar or two, you Please publish this for the go 
would know the same. There’s a rea -' of all concerned, 
son. W’hat is it? You know. 1 Respectfully yours.

To an outsider coming to Nacogdo- John R. LarkinJ

HAS FOUND CRADLE OF EEL

Japan must be a happy land for 
tbeutergners, because in that land 
neats ere not paid for—in feet there  ̂
are do  seats. The Japanese much pre
fers to squat, feeling, no doubt, much 
mure at home in this comfortable at
titude. Seats, however, are usually 
brought for the use of any foreigners 
who may be present. There are no 
hard and fast laws of convention. The 
Japsjiese playgoer may do as he 
pleases; he may eat, drink, smoke 
and criticize to his heart’s content. 
Conversations are carried on, and. if 
they merit It, the acters are met by e 
storm of criticism and chalf. When a 
man enters the anditorium he removee 
his boots, end If the weather Is hot, 
any clothing that appears to him to 
be superfluous. 'The naive frankness 
of the actors’ prompter is rather de- 
Itgtitful, for if an actor forgets his 
lines the prompter comes on the stage 
and, quite openly, points out to the' 
actor ^here be Is wrong. A />oy Is 
kept for the express purpose of walk
ing on the stage and wiping the per
spiration off the actors’ fsi-es; this 
duty he carries out without disturblug 
the even tenor of the play. ’ i

A local seeil store w’as cri’wded with 
customers.

“ What does this mean?" the propri
etor was asked.

“ I guess It means that other p<-ople 
are thinking what I do,” he said, 
“ that unless food protluctlmi la speed
ed up Uiere'll lie famine comlltious In 
this country In 1921. Fanners siiy they 
can’t get help In orvler to I'ruduoc our 
f(KKl as usual, and It’s up to evqry man 
to help himself. We run ns high aa 
1.200 custoihers a day here. This It in 
addition to a hig mail-order business. 
It's going to keep up like this all 
through the inoiith, too. It did last 
year.”

The seed mc" said that sales Indi
cated that [lersuns who derided to re
tire from the home-garden business, 
now that the war is over, have 
changed their ideas, and ttijit the nuro 
her of home gnnlens la Increasing In 
atead of dimlnlslilng. j

He added that It Is strange that 
while there was much crop shortage 
last year seeds of all kinds, with the 
prulaible Aceptlon of pens, are In am
ple supply.— Indianapolis News.

Scientist Tells the World All About 
the Habits of That Migratory 

Aquatic Creature.

Beetle Cultivator.
Ants are n<>t the only luaects that 

practice the cultivation of mustirooms, 
although for a long time It was thought 
that they were the only creatures of 
a lower order than roan that possessed 
Uie Intelligence to follow such an tgri- 
cultural pursuit. Bouverle, the ento
mologist, had found that a certain 
wo^-horing beetle, known as the bos- 
irychlde. Is as familiar with mushroom 
cultivation as Is the spei'les of ant of 
which so much has been written. Pro
fessor r.ouverle discovered that the 
he<*1Ie« In question bore holes In wood 
and half till them with a prepared 
fungus which makes an Ideal mush
room bed. The garden Is carefully 
spawned and In eourwe of time the 
mushrooms appear. In this way the 
heetle provides Itself with a food auf- 
flciently tender for Its feeble Jaws.

Stenographer Extraordinary.
Two members of the bar were trying 

a replevin suit In the sup<*rlor court 
recently and in the course of the trial 
got Into a sharp wrung!»*—as lawyers ‘ 
sometlm»*s di»—over the udmissloii of a 
certain ple<*p of evidence. The wrangle 
re.solved lts<df Into an oral battle lo 
which both lawyers tried to talk at 
once. j

They s|H>ke in loud tones and at a 
rapid'flr»! gait. When the smoke had 
cleiirt>d away and the case was over 
they were quite surprised to learn that 
the court st«*nogrH|'her had iM'en able 
to get down In his book every word 
they had said, despite the fact they 
were both talking at tlw« same time. 
The clerk of courts cemmented on the, 
feat. ' '

”Oh,” remarke»! one of the lawyers, * 
“that little chap could take down a 
hailstorm snd never miss a stone I"— 
Portland Expreas.

Uie eel has bts-n tracked to hla cra
dle.

It has taken us years to learn
that e«-ls. living In i>onds and rivers 
climb out w ben full grown, crawl over 
the land. And a river running to the 
ocean, go out to sea, un»l lay egg.*» 
which prtxluce offspring that come 
back Ip hllliuns up the rivera from 
which their parents descended, says 
London TIt-Htts. '

A scientist has now tracked down 
these elusive marvels to the spam»- 
tng grounds. It Is the Bargasso sea. 
that enormous see garden through 
which Columbus flrst sailed to the 
terror of hJs crews, from September 
to October, 1492. Of course, that is 
not the only nursery. ^

Upon hatching, the eel larvae drift 
with the current, undergo a marvel
ous transformation, r»*ach Europe, 
swarm up the river, climb the hanks, 
cross dusty fields and parched mead
ows to Inland i>oiids and ditches, and 
Ihen s»*ltk* there for the next seven 
or eight yearn, wlitki^they awlm hack 
to the Sargasso to lay their eggs ant̂

ches for either social pleasure or 
busines.s purposes, what delightful 
sight first stares them in the face? 
Main street, leading from the depot 
to town, half paved with brick, half 
paved with mud. Ihia is a disgrace to 
you—to everyone. To you people who

DIAMOND DYES

Nacogdoches Women Can Now Dj 
Old, Faded Garments. Draperies < 

or Anything
Buy “ Diamond Dyes,”  no other

are accustomed to it, I dare say It then perfect results are guárante 
does not appear out of the ordinary. Each package of “ Diamond Dy» 
but to an outsider visiting your towm containe simple directions to dismonl 
for the first time it appears as a new* tiye worn, shabby skirts, wsi-t^ 
house without a roof. The paving in drt-ases, coats, gloves, stockings, drs 
town is little better. You should by all peries, sweaters, coverings, every 
means have Mound and North aw thing, whether wool, silk, cotton ol 
well as the main thoroughfaiTs paved mixed goods, now, rich, fadeless col^ 
with some good, lasting pavhment. ors. Druggist has Color Card.
You say you haven’t the money. No r
excuse. Other towns are doing it, why 
not you? What have you done with 
it? What have you got to show for 
it? You must indeed have a spend-

LOXGEVITY SUGGESTIONS 
By Mnton M. Carrick, M.D, 

State Health Officer
Sunlight and pure air are a royal!

die.
H not thiw a crowning marvel of 

the mIgrfi»ory Instinct? Ac'*ass the 
Atlantic In Infnnry. to fatten In a 
w a.» side English pond, and back 
agiiln, grown up, across tbs wide 
oceau. I

thrift bunch of city offici&ls. I would p«ir of germicides, 
pave the rest of Main street, at any  ̂ Eat only plain wholesome food at] 
rate, even though I had to secure the regular meal times, eat slowly and 
.noney by popular subsm^iption. It chew thoroughly. '
wouldn’t hurt some of you money Let fri»»d foods alone, 
mossback.'i with horgi.ih bankrolls to Take plenty of water between 
pay for Ihia younclvw». ’ meals.

To people on the night trains pass- Have a tooth brush after meals,
ing through Nacogdoches it shows up Habits once acquired are hard to
about as well as Appleby, Texas. It change; practice good ones, 
reminds me of the proverbial “ D e -; Ec clean in bo<ly and mind, 
cried Village.” riundreils of times Bathe J«lly. Always follow a hot

have I heard the comments on the 
trains at night. ‘ Why haven’t they 
(•treet lights in Nacogdoches?. In 
other small places they bum all

Ventilated

Names.

$25.000 FIRE AT RANGER

Rangar, Texas, Msrrh 25.—Fir« 
r.fter midnight Thursday rooming de
stroyed a number o f wooden buildings 
on PIbe street, eotailing a lost o f ap
proximately 125,000. The dhitroyed
structures, relics o f Rangir

:
oil

boom, include an unused opera house, 
a soda fotntain and J^axbcr shoF.

Shall Wt Discard Hyphens? ' 
In the struggle for the conservation 

of energy and material we are urged 
to cut out the hyphens from our books 
and writings, says the Chicago Jour
nal. Their use causes us to waste an 
enormous amount of time. Ink and 
physical force. .tome nations build 
up compound words without any hy
phen to break them, hot the English 
find one necessary for a simple word 
of five letters, like "to-dsy.” It may 
he roughly estlmst«Hl that each of the 
2 000.000,000 people who write Bng- ' 
llsh write “ toda.v." “ tomorrow" or 
“ tonight" three times a day. Half an

Fading Shrine# of Oriental Splendor.
To me, after revisiting the Bast 

rfter an absence of ten years, it 
seems aa if all Ita-eplendld peat and 
alJ Its present discontent were record
ed and symbolised In the Imperial pal
ace« of Peking. Seoul and Tokyo. Ten
years ago all three were the habits-

ounce of force Is required to make I
■ hyphen with a peí or a pedcU, so j
this siiperOnon« symhol entails a to
tal waste of 1R500O00 pounds dally, or 
enough to draw a passenger train 
round the world.

rlona of emperora, sacred spots from 
whose mysterioua depth's Issued the' 
edicts whereat men trembled and 
obeyed. Today the Son of Heaven 
end the Lord of the Morning Calm' 
have gone their ways to Join the 
mournful company of kings In exile, j 
Only bis majesty of Tokyo remains 
dim, mysterious figure In the medieval  ̂
seduslon of Chlyodo. a pictureoque 
survival of old Japan, like an Idol In 
a shrine, a sort ot Ilring Buddha In 
the great new dty throbbing with om- ; 
chlnery.—J. O. P. Bland in Asia.

Moat men of high destinies have 
high sounding names. Pym and Il.iha- 
kuk may l>e pn-ity «ell, but they must 
not think to cop*- with the Cromwells 
and Inalahs. .\nd .von could not find a 
better case In point than that of the 
English admlmls. Drake and Rooke 
and Hawke are picked names for men ' 
of execution. Froldsher, Rodney, Boe- 
cawen, Foul-Wather, Jack Byron are 
all good to catch the eye In a page of 
a naval hlxtory. Cloudeeley Shovel 
Is a mouthful of quaint and sounding 
syllables. PenlKiw has a bulldog qiml- 
Ity that suits the man’s character, and 
It takes us t>ack to those English arch- 
era who were his true comrades 
plnlnnesa, tenacity and pluck, llu- 
leigh la aplrlted and martial, and alg- 
ntflea an act of bold conduct In the 
field. . . .—“ Vlrglnlbus Puertaque," 
b f Louis Stevenson.

I>sth with a oool one.
Avoi*i close, poorly 

rooms. •
, Insist on fresh air for work, play 

night—places many times smaller sleep.
than Nacogdoches.”  Even in small outdoor exercise. ,
torwns over in France they are bum- mile, a .lay and keep
ing their lights all night. Are you doctor away, 
afraid of an airplane s tu ck ?  Say, the ^
war is over, lo u  say. well they bum ,^ 11,1 will close the mouth .nnd 
m the busin»-s.s district-everything
,  paved there. Tha’ wb-re we real-, , ,  ,j,ver nitrate drop. In the

ly need them Û ast of eM. Cut them out ^he new b om -le ss  blindnc.ss
there if you have to. but please give „ t s - n o  plague,
them to US in the residence district. I « mosquitoes-no f l i « i - le .s  chol-
am quoting the hundreds of voices oi 
taxpayers In all the items. We want 
to know. Hee»l, oh heed! If you had a 
decent sidewalk in -,our town it would 
>e different. You haven’t any. Did 

you know that there are hundreds of 
to-ms in Texas, with one third the 
population that you claim to have 
with three times

era, typhoid and dysentery.
No lice— no typhus.
No dogs—no hydrophobia.
No insanitary closets— no 

worm.
No common towels or drinking 

cups—less throat trouble.

hook-

More prophylaxis—less venereal
AS many cement disease

sidewalks a . you have? If you don’t venereal diae.s

Humming BIrd’a Neat.
Bnrrnugha, In his charming little 

book, “ Wake Robin," says It Is an j 
event in one's life to find a humming | 
bird’s nest. The event happened to 
me without any effort oa ray part. 
Looking up from a neat in the grove,
I new the mby-throat drop down o* 
Its neat, like a shining emerald from 
the clonds; it did not pause upon the 
edge of the nest, bnt dropped imme
diately upon It The nest was situ
ated upon an oak twig, and was 
shout the olse of a black-walnnt, and 
from where I ant It looked more like 
an excrescence than a nest It wsa sit
uated In the fork of two twigs, snd 
firmly glued st the base to the lower, 
but was not fastened to the upper 
twig.—Mary Treat In “ Home Rtudles 
In Nkture."

Ons Thing st s Tlms, Beye, 
W)mQ|A fellow la trylng to mobiltas

S ò ^  ^ursge to klsi s  (Irl ^  isoT 
Is ts thlnk s f  ferma—Ttsisd« B lsfa

Unconscious Csrebratien.
Apropos of the popular Interest in 

the oulja board, a correspondent says: 
“An experiment In unconscious cere
bration may be made In this way. 
Take a 5-cent piece and to it attach a 
fine silk thread with a bit ot sealing j 
waa Then take an empty tumbler and 
suspend the nickel In the center of the 
glass, holding the thread tightly be- 
twaen tbe thumb and finger and rest
ing the elbow on the fanny bona* 
Then, without conscious volition o f tbe 
muscle«, think of Its movement east, 
west, u3?th or south, or returning to 
the center. You will find that the coin 
will obey the thought, although yon 
give consciously no direction for the 
movement”—From the Outlook,

•hert^lgbted MerUHa 
The golden moments In tbe stream 

of Ufa rusk past oa  and w# saa noth
ing hot sand ; tbs aagtl eaow ta vMt 

and wa only know Utoai whoa tho$ 
■Uot

Hew Bpidsre Travel.
Spinning webs Is second nature with 

spiden. After they are hatched from 
tbe eggs in a cocoon, they cling to
gether for about a week. Then they 
separate, but their legs dp not carry 
them vary far. Facing the wind, and 
standing on the tlpe of their legs, the 
baby spiders raise their abdomens and 
andt a silken thread. The faintest 
current wafts the gossamer In the air, 
sad when enough la let out to permit 
o f aerial flight the Ineect drifts away. 
When tt wishes to land It hauls In 
tbe thread. Wherever It lands It can 
spin webs without the allghteet in
structions from older spidcra Older 
male spiders seem to lose this gift. 
There are abont 650 species of spi
ders In America, but only two, tbe 
house and garden spiders, art well 
known.

A Craven Suiter.
'1  am convinced that I could never 

make you happy," wrote an abject 
lover to the lady who bad won his 
heart “You are of a different world 
from mine. You are to me as white, 
marble to dull red clay. The devotion ' 
of my life would not recompenae you 
fer the sacrifice you would make In 
marrying me. I know 1 can never hoi>e ' 
to make you happy, but If yon think 
othmwise let roe know by return." The 
wouaa who could accept so craven a 
lever as this cau acarcoly hop* to be 
esaapUmented on bar judgment or ob 
has eaptnr«.

Know it it is high time you were learn 
Ing, Yon get o ff a night train, or 
come home from the show or social 
.lathering and go home in utter dark
ness, walking on treacherous mud- 
holes, termed sidewalks, at the riak 
of life and limb. Isn’t it the truth? i 
Everyone says so. Try it and see. Say, ’ 
other places bum their lights at night 
when people need them; other places  ̂
have decent sidewalks, don't say y ou ! 
haven’t the money. The tazea here are 
as high as any other town in Texas, j 
They have these things. What have 
>ou done with the money? If th is' 
was*ancient times when people were 
supposed to he in bed by 8 o ’clock it 
would be all right to turn the lights 
o ff by 10 o’clock, but awake, y o u ' 
sleeping people; this is the Twentieth ' 
century.

They tell me that some o f the city 
officials refused to let a carnival com- 
pany show here for fear that some of 
the good citixens might spend a dime, 
at acme of the chance consesslons 
that might aocidentlly get away from 
Nacogdoches. Better let some of the 
money get away. What good is It 4o- 
ing here? It’s your money;* you work
ed for it. Why not spend it as you 
wish. This same carnival company 
showed at Ennis, Taylor, Waxahachle, 
Lufkin and other modern Texas towns 
without any molesUtion whirtsoever*

Lufkin is putting in a new Hglit 
pkat, geing to have aiv lighta all or*

More vaccinations
— less insanity, 
leas small pox.

"! CANNOT 
GET ALONG 

WITHOUT
Mn. M. P. T ild e n  and 

Others Praiee Swamp 
ChiU Tonic

Mrs. Tilden, who lives in Little 
Creek, Lo., uya: ' ’ Swamp Tonic is 
the best modieias I ever used, and I 
cannot get along without i t ."

Mr. John Tlunkett, who lives in 
Oore, Okls., says, " I  know Swamp 
Tonic esn be relied on to cure chill*, 
and I would never be without a bottle 
in the house."

Ehner Park is also a booster for this 
famous old tonic that relievss oo nrach 
malaria, ague, chills, etc. Mr. Park 
kays: “ Every home should have Swamp 
Chill Tonis in it  It is ths ons remedy 
that .ositlvely enres all forma of chills 
and fevar."

^H.W. Soogglna E i ^  La., aeeldsnt-
iaw)t ‘ * "iaa across a $otUs o f Swamp Chill 

Tonic and writes us that he likes it nos.
Other Iritsrs tack as thaaa 
u  afanon avaiy day.

ia to
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g Colds 6c Headache g
5 "Por years we have used Black-Draught In nur.family, O  
B  and I haye never found any medicine that could take Its D  
P  place,^ writes Mr. H. A. Stacy, of Bradyville, Teim. Mr. Sta- Q  
n  '* ® Rutherford County farmer, recommends Black- n
f l  * medicine that should be Kept in every house- ■■

hold for use In the prompt treatment of many little Ills to pre- 5S 
■■ vent them from developing Into serious troubles. ■■

BIG IIANQl'En G1VJÎN 1
BY S l ’ NDAY-SCHOOI. CI.ASS

THEDFOKD’ S
BLACK-DRAUGHT

“ It touches the liver and does the work,”  Mr. Stacy 
declared. “ It is one of the best medicines 1 ever saw for a 
cold and headache. 1 don’t know what we would do in our 
family if it wasn’t for Black-Draught It has saved us many 
dollars . . .  I don’t see how any family can hardly go with
out it 1 know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep 
in the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am 
never without it”

At all druggists.

Accept No Imitations

Wednesday night one of the biggest 
things that has been pulled o ff in 
Nacogdcx*hes waa staged by the 
Methcvlist Sunday-school d'iss, fully 
S5 young men of Nacegd hes at
tending. The affair was c-njoyable 
throughout. Everyone there nress- 
ed himself as having spent i  very 

I pleasant evening.
' The young men marched t the 
[ basement of the church promptly at 
¡8:30 o’clock, and after thanks hid 
'been returned by Rev. J. L. Ma-'^'v,
! ail ‘ fell to” .- 'H ie  feast had t<
! prepared by several good Nacord - 
! ches women who excelled themsehr 

with the quality of food they set 
before the “ young blood of Naco^ 
doches”  as one of the speakers of th 

' evening expressed it. The viands con- ' 
n  ' si«ted of baked chicken, peas, cream- 
D  I ed potatoes, sauce, salads, tea and a I 
Q  I variety of fruits, ice cream and cake. 1 
Q  ' After 30 minutes lunch, the table wa.s j 
Hj * cleared and the body arose giving j 
■■ thanks to the “ good women who were 

so kind to prepare such a feast.” |

FAMOUS DOORS OF HISTORY

I.M

These ladies were requested, which : j have attended Sunday-school. True, 
they did, to stand before the class ^^en I was a small child 1 perhaps 
while the class voted them their ap- ' have as great a liking for the

l a o n B P i a H n n n n a D n n n B O i preciation. • organization as I should have had, but
■  ̂ I Cates Burrows was toa-^tmaster of ' j  had to go, nevertheless. .After 1

Marvel of Workmanship Seen on Many 
j»f Those of Churches of tha 

 ̂ Old WoHd.

j .Among the famous doors of M.-fory 
I are the carved wooden doors of the 
' church of Santa Sattliia, Uoiiie. deplct- 
, trig III reyof s, enes from the Old and 
I New Testaments. These are one of 
■ the most retnarkiilile examples of early 

Chrlsflnn scut|itiire extant.
in the earliest time«, ns In Rntiyldn. 

doors swung on siKkets Instead of 
hinges.

I r.'i rtoriian days wooden doors were 
dec'inited with hron/e and Inlaid, nnd 
throughout the .Middle ages rlciiiy 
carved doors of woo<I adorned the 
churches.

I In the Gothic perlot). wooden doors 
were deeornhsj' with wrought-lron 
hinges Which were often elaborated 
Into Intricate ornanienfatlon covering 
• large part of the door.

The doors of the cathedral of Notre 
name In Paris of the Thirteenth een- 

I tory are the finest examples of this 
clsss. I

_ Ourlng the Renaissance In Germany 
* and France, elahorntely carved doors

of his remarks, he said “ all my life were among the most beautiful prod- ]

GEN U IN E

BULL
. DURHAM
tobacco makes 50  
good cigarettes for

lOc

■ / Í T Ú

s p p

A DELIGHTFUL PARTY

Mr« T. n. Hill w n  •''t very charm
ing hostess to a numl>er of her friends 
Friday afternoon at her pleasant 
home on North street. The rooms 
were pi^ttlly decoratixl in Easter col
ors. In the reception room were bas
kets of yellow roses tied with laven
der tulle. The living room was deco-

tjcts of wood sculpture. |
bonie of the old English doors were 

formed of narrow planks placed side 
h.v side nnd In dwelling house« gen
erally. In *he Middle ages the doors 
were small and fairly simple, mennt

orated wagon and given to the guests j the occasion, and right here it muat grew up and began to realize the im- for strictly pracilcntde purposes and 
by little Martha Jane Atkins. be stated that he filled his position j porunce of the organization, I grew often provided with some mesns of

As the evening shades were falling : in a befitting manner. The toastmas- to Sunday-aichoOl. And I have defense. '
the guests reluctantly departed * ter, after a few preliminaries, called been ever since trying to contribute The doors o f the .Norman period
charmed with the delightful time they i upon Roy Dent as the first speaker, rriy part to some go^nl Sunday-school round headed, while with the
had enjoyed. , who re.sponde«! with a few rmark.«, class.” Mr. Hunt talked at length on Thlrteetith century, e.snie

I . , .  . 1. ■ .  __ .V,»* , .L -  . L ' " 1th the pointed nr< h nn<I Isfer the--------------------------------- spicy and to the point, stating that several things, am ong wnich was a „m h. In the ca«e o f Interior
V DEPARTED PRINTE while he was no/talker, he nevertlie- baseball team. He ^aid that Nacog- 

loss was able to str.'.e his appreciation <lo< hes should have one, and that they
floors,, spier.'l-'l ol*l poli«h<sl m.'ihognn.v 
doe-s were Important fi-nture« In some

.A great many years ago the little of the wonderful ford he had just pn.po.sed that night to select some oI<l Eng N*i home« nnd tlie’-e \v#>ro o'd 
rated in pink and white. There wVre town of Elk Hnlge, Maryland, was tasted. Roy showed, in addition to yf the officers for the team. Mr. onk diMW« of v-otiderful heauty, esi>e
were small cutglass baskets of red scouraged by an epidemic of sm all-' this, some qualities of a humorist. Hunt’s talk was interesting through- '’'ol'y w hi n foun<l In oiik paneled
gorgeous pink and white roses ami the P«*- Among others, an old negro  ̂ and before he sat down he hail the out, and hi was loudly cheered at the ^^ufii^t^Me?«- 'IsMa'aMon.“
handles were tieii with pink ribbon victim to the dista-se and was house roaring with laughter. conclusion of his talk. ______________
howa on the table and the light*, were utterly deserted by his plague-fright-j Superintendent of the Nacogd.K-hes Following this, the toastmaster said -  « p  miTPW THRIFT?

without Hijjb School R. F. Davis was the next that the manager and captain of the oh llfirL t UP UU lu n  I n m r  i i
kind.

dimmesl with pink shades. The dining 
f room ti/jlc was laid with a filet lace 

luncheon cloth over red. In the cen
ter of the table was an Easter nest 
o f colored eggs and little yellow 
chicks. There was an Easter nest of 
colored eggs and little chicks. There

final or attentb.i. of any kind. Of ' t^iker, and while at first he proceeded team vere to be selected that night. d n - , . —
thi'iie who know of hi  ̂ phirht, mine | rather slowly due to a •‘certain full- i A vote was taken and Kuitene Ree- World to Abbreviate

priest. He went at once to the cabin j collected himself and delivered a most 
where the sick man lay, and fouml j interesting and wass as in- 
him at the point of death, remaining itroctive address to the young men.

W rlttvo W ordadared go near him save the village J „ess," he said, he in a few minutes tor was elected manager and Cecil
Gaston was elected captain. Both of ___
these young men made short talks The Dntch are the greatest people 

^  and expressed their appreciation of In the world for ehbrevlstlona «ays
were smair cut glass baskitr of \ ^  ObUining a c o f - ' He pointed out to thein the import- the honor bestowed upon them by the the Detroit ^  •

p H -  . ,d  .h , bim . .  r r » :
on the handles on the Uble ai«o. I >" »"d . amce he had no other J that some of the greatest lawyers in t.. meet next Fnday on the baseball daughter and Mynheer

The game of the ocewsion was “ 42” . | ''■T  it to ita final resting the world were great Bible scholars, grounds and do some tryout work. liberally atorlnkleii with
On each of the four tablet were cut- dr«Kff«l »t himself to the grave ■ *nd had won tome of their most dif- The boys plan to do some real ball- shortening of Dutih as she la
glass baskets of mints and Jordan which he had dug with hi« own hands. | fjeuh cases by knowing when to quote playing this year. spoke, bqt the «dvertlsemenls In the
almonds and these were tied with ^  the right kind of scriptures at the The meeting was then dismissed Dutch nenspapers are also thriftily
tulle to ’ corresomd with the color- burial rites with none to see or care, right time. Mr. Davu mixed some with everyone expressing himself as abbreviated so as to permit of the
•cheme of the room. lowered the coffin Into the grave and characteristic humor with his Ulk, having passed a happy time. It was tnaxlmnm amount of expression with

After a number of lively games covereil it over. And then the incident *nd he kept the attention of the young Intimated that the occasion would
luncheon covers were laid and a plate *■"' men without break, most of them be-
luncheon of pressed chicken on let- «««-ntly  a prince yf the Roman ing pupils of his and having f» ’’ , , ,   ̂  ̂ *v
tuce pimento sandwiches, stuffed church departed to make in the greatest admiration and respect. the impnssion that the young ,  nolijuxler who hns not been In
olives in a nest of grated cheese, salt- P^™«" «‘‘ ‘Port to the Master of Mr. Davis concluding. Mr. R. C. men of the Baptist c'ass hr.d some- hi. m.r w ico.l f .r « s..,«I mnny y.'nrs. 
ed nuts in liny hand-painted baskets Cardinals and common folk alike. Monk, a distinguished visitor from 
and iced tea was served. The favors ‘ ‘̂'•th called forth many tributes the Baptist Sunday-school clats. wa 
were Easter basket! of candled eggs. ^  loyalty to the groat institution railed upon for a talk. Mr. Monk s

whose leader and servant he was. ¡««id that while he was a 
Many have rememhoreil his fearless- „-reat Baptist, he was not too muiTi 

KJ III n  »  Ä modesty. But nothing Baptist to get genuine pleasure outm3l!y Ills  Du8 To C o ts rn i **■" surpasses o f the meeting. He mad'! a talk
-  the Elk Ridge priest. Ho was which v a not excelled f> r interest.

simply Father Gibbons then, though He told of some of the things which 
we speak of him as Cardinal Gibbons the Baptist Sunday-school class was

the minimum of type.
......  r  . D Private correspondence as well a«

, be- ’ e repeated soon. And while Mr. R. C. correspondence In Holland Is
him ' '’ b did not sp.Tcifically say so, he  ̂ i,,«t«ork of niibrevlatlon. so much so

Be Sure It’s a
Willard

/

Battery
M ake sure • o f that, and 

you ’re sure o f full value for 
every battery dollar-

The Willard Threaded R ub
ber Battery brings added  sav
ings because it does away with 
wood-separator replacement ex
pense. Threaded Rubber Insu
lation outlasts the plates. It 
doesn’t warp, puncture, carbon
ize or crack.

W e’re headquarterf for the 
Willard Threaded Rubber Bat
tery. W e give authorized Wil
lard Service. Drive, ^ ou n d . 
Let’s get acquainted. '

Nacogdoches Battery Co
Corner Main and North Streets 

PHONE NO. 8.

Willard
Batteries

and these were drawn in a small dec-

thing in store for the city soon. Ev
ery effort is to be mt.de to make Nac
ogdoches a real Sunday-school town 
if rlsr ■ Of me out right.

g i r l s : HAVE THICK, ,
SOFT, HEAVY HAIR

The mixxMM membraoM through
out the body are subject to catarral 
congeslioa resulting in many Mrions 
compì Icatloas.

P E -R U -N A
WanKmawm ama Mattaata

Coughs, eolds, nasal catarrh, «tooa- 
•ch and bowel tronbiM ankongtho 
most common aiseMc« dan lo ontarrh- 
al coiMlKions.

A  very depeodabie remedy after 
protrecSed sicknesa, tha grip or Span- 
lib  Pla.

PB RU-NA 1« a good madlGlDa to 
have oa  haad for I

A .‘̂ .S-cent bottle of “ Dandcrine” 
will not only rid your scalp of de

now, but the gre.»tne«s of the padre planning to do, stating that while that structive dandruff and stop falling
outshines the splemior of the prelate, class has somewhere about 73 mem- bair, but immediately your hair seems
and doubtless will outshine it in the bers, they were not all regular mem- twice is abundant *« ■* so wonderous
last day.— Dallas News. Hers. »■ thing he “ greatly deplored’ ’ Flossy. Let ‘ Danderine save your

•I'lf «’ III '•••'fl’ "’ « n know lixlge of Ills 
ino’ ber '« likely to fnll hy the
« I. v«l*b‘ In l eiiillni.’ :t '»‘Mi'r front sn 
oil’ frlen’l fr>>m ” Itoni he has no! 
lnMnl In a lone ’ Ime.

Ttie I Mitch Mi\er '«  ntiHe nccHstome-l 
».I Me to il In a let’ er t.y Ills sweetheart 
bow mtn‘h -I'*' ’ t»\ « Mm In abbrevis- 
i'nns that «ticee«’ more a Russian 
«•fM*tt ticker n.-w» l•cTTl than the love
laden word* o f a rtminnilc maid.

Which Way Do You Sleep?
f>o yon altsp wiiti your Naly lying 

from eusf to west or are your toes 
. . .  . . , M , V V pointing southeast while your head

He talked at length, concluding by balr. Have lots of long, heavy hair, northwest? If you sre lying in

IN USB pimnrBABs

Special Mill Work
Par Y ) j r  1 ì x i t

or

W r
4*

congratulating Mr. Hunt, the teacher 
LOST—Squirrel gray Jersey cow of the class, for the great success he 

and yearling calf. Cow had on halter, is having in hi« work.
• Has tag in one ear. Likely drifting F'ollowing this, Jest Parmley, a 

toward Swift. Will pay |10 reward young man probably more responsible 
for return. Dr. J. M. Roger«, Etoilc, than any of the rest for the most 
Texaa 10-wtf wonderful attendance of the class,

rose by invitation and proceeded to 
mc.ke, in a well-directed, sensible mar. j 
ner, a talk that went home to the 
hearts of hia young men Sunday- 
school mates. He told them of the 
way he had been working with the i 
co-oprration of the class to build up t 
’ he attendance from only a hand-j 
ful of “ 13 bpys to the now total o f } 

t  over 80.”  Jess said that he wa« not 
f  satisfied with the present attendance, 
V  but was going to try to build up the 

now attending body. He praiscnl .Mr. 
Runt for the excellent manner in | 

.  , which he was teaching the class, and ' 
rlso handed some compliments to the 

t  officers of the class who also have 
worked untiringly for its bettermen*. 

*•* Jess made a tHk of considerable 
%• length, every word of which was list- 
•J» ened to with the greatest Interest by 

the Sunday school body,
* I Rev. J. L. Massey then came for- 

j ward with a talk full of hum- 
I thought and logic. Mr. Massey la a

* man who commands the respect of ev- 
*”* 1 young man who knows him, and 
%• alLof yhc hoys had their ear« strain-

o I to catch' every word that he a- 
-»*• He had the hoys alternat^y amused 

and serious, and there was a felling 
of regret when he concluded his tr!I: 
that ’ he did not have more to say. 
All during the affair, Mr. Masse' 
contributed abundantly to the con 
venation and talks with hia rich 
of humor, which never fails to bring 
a smile.

Then came the man who is respon
sible perhsps more than anyone for 
the meeting» T. H. Hunt Mr. Hunt 
shid that “ Sonday-achool had ahrays 
baas a hahby to hha.”  iB tlto aot

radiant with life and beauty.

Business Building

We are manufacturers of stock and spécial Millwork, vucl  ̂
M Sash and Doors, Mantels, Staircases, Wainscoatlng, Built- 
in Cabinets, Buffets and Bookcases; Church Windows and 
Doors, Altars and Pews; Store Fronts, Cabinets and Shelving.

WHOLESALE ONLY

G L A S S —  V. idow and

Y^ur local dealer handle* our Sash and Doors. 
Write ua fer prices on special work.

Cave Has Natural Heat.
A naturally heated cave has been 

discovered st Horne Butte, near Bend, 
Or«., which apparently draws Us 
warmth from a subterranean volcanic 
Bouree. The discovery wss made by 
C. A  Yarnell and H. D. Ride, local 
fuel dealers. The csve Is located nesr 
the top of the butte snd first attract
ed attention when a wave of heat was 
felt Issuing from the mouth. The cin
der N’ttom and rock walls of the tun
nel are unhenrnbl.v hot to the touch, 
the hent, im rvaslng as far buck as 
could la/ explored. Thai the phe- 
nonicnoii is it re<*em mnnifes’ atlon 
\t fls Indlciileil h> the smoldering of 
grass nnd twigs near the opening. To 
test tile nnturnl oven Mr, Yarnell 
cooked a liclit inviii:tii.st by IntrtxtiK'- 
iig mw artici"« of food Into the aper

ture end closing the orifice for a few 
'.noiiieiita.

Renew your health 
by purifying your 
system with ,

this iMtsItlon. >oii H>e under the pres
sure «tf the niiigiicfic meridian. , In 
other wor<|s. .vor nre sleeping nnder a 
tensbtn and there is a bad •ffect no 
the Idoitd pressnre and the puls« rate.

■•GtiRnge your t'tsl with th« bead 
north Of south ainl you’ll sleep bet
ter.”

These are some of th* theories pro
pounded hy Dr. W. \V, Bailay of Dav- 
eii|)«rt. I«- •ecretiiry of lb* Central 
Society of Physical Therapeutics, 
which held 4ts ««»n'etitlon In Chicago 
a short time ago The con»entl«>n was 
made up of ll«eii«ed doctors of th* 
.Mlildle \Ve«t wtf> rely more on 
|.’ t«icni .netho»*« o’  curing dl.sensoa 
iliau on moilltnl iiiciiiiels.

Carded F'reaa n sr..
A wcnrhal ittnr'no m<>it«'or blundere/’, 

into the Pot of • S' n r>h'.;(i f*nl.. fish 
erniiiu n<»t lone ttco. tin liclrig pulled 
Into the fidili'" « “tuck liy th.‘ I'.stnn 
l«ln'd ciipfaln. It fniir;«! to nieastirc 
n llttli- more tbsp f| Ot long, and In 
eerer:il conflguntilo.i to n-stmihle a 
shark, reports Popular Mecltanles Mag 
ar.ln-. Its tifqier |ii\v was surtnonnted 
however, by a '•!tinisy-looklng horn of 
Solid bone. .\ ni'iiilli after Its destruc
tion In n ferti!' ■ r [»Innt. a promincti 
sclenll.st not II*-i' the fishing capta'r

V  :

S '^ y î c f o p i a T u m b e r f q m p o n y  |
\ /  1 ^ LIMITED. ^  vS

^  IN BUStHKSa SmCK THE CIVIL W AR. ^
X  SHREVEPORT. LA.

that he had ca 
spt.cle« Im-klm: 
six nre known to c 
Ing tht* hl«t'irv o,' 
Intlustry.

¡ a female of th- 
; rk. of which only 
.ve IrCen taken dur 
the world'* fishing

Q u ick  a n d  d e lig h tfu l re 
l i e f  fo r  biliouaneas, e d d a , 
con stip a tion , k ea d ech e iv  
a n d  stum ach , liv er  a l ^  
b lo o d  trouble*. ^

T h e  gen u in e  a re  *oid  
■""ly in 3 5 c  p a c k a e b * .
'  • ’  T iilationL  1

R«al «Tf T for Bavarla.
Th*' Pn'ar'"c Mrewerlc« arv to r» 

suine thè pr<)(|'i<"'on of heer with «n 
nlcfihollc CI nielli of elght per cent, 
rccordh’ c to a statement niade on 
Angust fi hy thè Bnvarlan mtnistar ofi 
agrlmlfure, fo'lowing hN return frnro ! 
a rt«>tlne In Berlin, where thè gen
erai f’SHl sitiintlon of thè nattoo had 
boesi disi'uss'd and cerfaln plana for 
\he Diture «greed on hetween thè n*. 
fiottai and state anthorltles. He also 
sali that thè dally hrend ratlon Iwaa 
to ho ralaed from 200 grama to .800 
grama per capita and that thè state 
control 1 of thè egg market wae to be 
drnop*é in Octobre,

. l
'*e m :h  ‘ m o .vg  m id d l e -a g e d

Austin, .'larch 25.—There were 
4 046 deaths among people between 
the ages of 45 and 55 reported to the 
Bureau of Vital Statistics for the 
year 1920, according to Mantón M. 
Carrk'k, state health officer. For the 
month of January, 1921, aluhe, the

pert ws 3C6 deaths ameng peo
ple hetweer. these ages.

“ The increasing of mortality at 
these ages,” said Dr. Carrkk, “ iu- 
dintes either some undue and in- 
creasing strain in our modern mode 
of existence or t: lessening resistenc* 
among ojt people. Men and women,
.*•« mi'i Ic li.''e ..pproach1*s,’ tend to do- 
cresse h !■ " h - 'c i l  ex*':li t and 
increase their nervous arlivi'y. This 
ir n critical peri.iJ an<l certain prir*- 
»in!e r f living shouM he followecL 
PI* 1 ;y ' f  <x-*rci.«e witlitMit over-eger- 
ti( n pnq'cr h.-'lhinp, th» oh«crvanc« 
of iliefnry prci sutio*;.« u*a as Iv.sh 
censumptirn c f meat an.l greater c* u- 
sumption of vegetah'c’ . the avcidaii'-.j 
of nervttus worry over trifle«- all 
these will do much t<» (k*cr*'a«e the 
high ileath rate among mid.lie-aged 
people in our state.”

Going Some
It was the fin.il examination, and 

a budding philosopher con.Iudetl hia 
es.say on ".Mother Earth” with this 
startling statement; “ The earth re
volves on its own axis 335 times in 
twenty-four hours. This rapid mo
tion through space causes its sides to 
perspire; this is called dew.”

The Modern Mm
Uncle T^rnseed— I’m going to poll 

up at this watering trough an* give 
the old nag a drink.

Sammy Sittibed— Does hia radiator y 
need filling, uncle?

A V

B. M. Isaacs ha*| returned from the 
Eastern and Northern markets, re
porting a dearth of good goods and a 
plethora of “ shoddy.’* H* state* that 
it is impossible to buy first-class dry 
goods, smd theer is no sale for the 
inferior gradea. He ha« never aaen 
th* fabric market *o d**saraJiasd.
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PURSUED BY GHOSTLY SHIP

BY GILES M. HALTOM

Tradition of Hodorn Flying Dutchman 
That Maaaachuootta Fiahormon

Firmly Ballavo In.

DEBS STILL I .\REPENTANT
Til«* hi'rinl of .lolin \Vliif«»rs, rvcallad 

to ol<l-rima Ilslieniien a tradltiou of a 
niodeni Flying Dutchiuau with Ita

HIS TIME ALL TOO SHQ;.:

Oyin^ Profitaar Caula Nat Maka Cam- 
plata Confaaalon of Iniquity in 

Ona Briaf Oa>k

/f

From — . I
from tha conference between Convict | 
Dabti and Attorney General Daugher
ty  dunng the former|a viait to Wash
ington the other day, it appears that 
Mr. Debs made it plain that he had 
nothing to retract from the speeches 
against thq war, for which he “was j 
ïxmTictrd. If the president issues a 
pardon, hlr. Debs desires it under
stood that it ia to an unrepentant 
surd law-defying prisoner.

If Debs is pardoned under these 
drciimstances, it will be an acknosri- 
adgement on the part o f the govem- 
naent that the war-time laws for the 
anppression of * sedition were un
just, if not uncoastitutiocal, and will 
coaeict the govemmcet o f the charge 
« f  political persecution. This will srin- 
^loste the stand the rabid socialista 
have taken all along.

As the war period vanishes further 
into the past and the differences are 
smoothed out sentiment for the re
lease of those who ran afoul o f the 

-jOTcmment’s war time laws naturui- 
ly  increases. There is manifestly a de
sire to forgive thé obstreperousness 
o f many misguided people. Rut unless | 
there Is reciprocal feeling among { 
those shorn It i.ccame necessary t<i 
restrain, it is difficult to see how the 
^oyemment can pardon them without 
stultifying itaelf.

The hesH ó í tl.c .\nurkan I.eglon 
in GeorKia, protesting against the lib
erties allowed D«*bs at the prison, 
scores a point when he says the dis
tinction is e'ear '.««tv/cen holding opin
ions contrary to government policy, 
and the overt act.s of Debs in striving 
to obstruct the wSr activities of the 
nation.

I f  Debs Is released then every otk- 
ar prisoners serving for obstructing 
the war plans of the government 
■hould be released, and the govern
ment should apologise for interfer
ing with. them.

When it does that, however, it 
will have proven false and ungrate
ful to eveo ’ man who shouldered 
arms in defense of the country in 
time o f crisis, and will have dishon
ored the n>emory o f every soldier who 
made the supreme sacrifice for his 
homelssuL— Houston Post.

Arnitn W. Rll«*.v. h«*ail of the •HtN-lns 
•qiiiulron" timi hunt» domi pl•nflI*̂ er̂  
for ilie rteimriujeiii of Jusili-t*. told n

Located in Davidson New Building 
Nacogdoches, Texas

what little has leaked out  ̂ gl.estly crew that was believed to | prodteer »uu> at a Waslilngiou re
roum the seas iu pursuit of a sblp''ttiht 
bad -ent them to the bottom, relates 
a C(u-resp«odant freni Gloucester. Win
ters was the last survivor ef the 
crew ef the Qloecestar sebem ar. 
Cliailee Haskell, which In a atonn la 
March. IMP. ran down and aank a 
Salem schooner and Its entire crew on 
Georges Ashing t>anks. He died at 
the FIshemien’s Snug Harbor In his 
elghty-eecond year, repeating almost 
to the last the tale of the ghost ablp 
supposed to have pursued the Has
kell thronghont Its career as s Osb- 
ennan.

Once off Bastent point, St the as- 
trance of Gloucester harbor. Winter* 
aatd. a aghoeaer raa dosra Me wtad.

ception.
**A .«Ick proAleer," be aald, •‘»a» 

told by Ills physU-lan that he bad only 
a shon time to live. 'Accordingly, be 
axpresse«! a desire to confMe his sins 
and a divine was sent for. *

•The divine miered the dying prof 
Iteer's chanibcr slid the door wa*- 
closed. All hour, two hours, thre. 
hour» passed. Nothing was to be hean! 
by 'tlie attendaol nurses and ptaysl > 
dans ontslde in the corridor save the 
ateady, monotouous Aow of the prof- |' 
Iteer’a ooofeeslon. punctured at hriet 
Intervals by exclainattons of horror * ^  
and Indignation on the part of the j T

i f

divine.

Wtateae and of the HiMiira I 
srew r W f i i  la Beh ta Uw dMp ¡
aad a new grew was takea an. A a m  
rstamed with a Mrnllar asasp ad flhee*- I

naps b sfi aad gudL tniilW  «a l stfl
a fborth
cama to pert wtD q '

^  I
ft ftDftftftir
jUTüid «P. easNe ft  |ht aim, 
tsRd(Lj|a ssapalog aa a

1

*Xoneb was sent Into tha slckroem. < 
aad the emfoaatee went a «  The a(- | 
«m een wuned. !>•  sun sol. Hldht | 
M l. n w  dtvtas’s IMner was ftevted <
to Id«. And otlU fhe p rette«  eao- I 
tinoed tn rdafesa |

"Msgasfd sad oosUuda the dMao ' 
at last tottered forth st daybreak. • 

*"Onr untortnnste friend.* be said. I 
is  ao mere. Re werkad very, very . 
hard; but at the time he paaeed . 
awgy ^  ^  carrtsd hie coofaa !
Sion tlirougli g m  year of the *
war." . . .

•  f l »  •
COQUETTE SET NEW FASHION

and Oi> eU^ we. kMM ef ; * , ^
agata ‘  raveídÉa of FnllM« Meriiaroh Rsapee

UPfUGUAY RICH ÍÑ AMETÌ4Y3TS
sIMe fee Oelffure Which Beoame 

a Univeraal Style.

Gama Fownd In "Goedea^" W 
Nature’s Way of Storing Pn 

Otones for Puetertty.

Tive nnrthw^erii part of 
Is a newly dtscovwed fVsld for the pra- 
dnetion of ainathyeta, which occur tn 
"gf'odt«.* Ttie tend««, ee ptenOfai 
thac thflg are picked up la flhs ft«dB, 
are oairlnd cm mukebeA «  «  aaada 
tp the IIsera «  railway étatisa a«fl

tn

THF. HYPHENATES

We Buppoec Lord Robt*rt Cecil i.s 
right about the irritating ir'Iucnc 
o f  the everla*t*ng Ir'«h o>«e t̂i n 
There are a good m anv Ir" h ' 
Amer’»'a and th"v like En 'ami
But why will KngliVn.-nen p. r”ist in 
thinking the voice of the Irish here 
is the voice of America? It isn^. 
From all we can hear the Irish in j 
Ireland are mskin" r.* 'O 'i rieri of 
disturbance too. It is sorn- 'hing tha* , 
seems to go with the Irish temr>fra- j 
ment. Why should Enpli-h «n <-x er* j 
the Irish in America i'* ’ >e m • la m l-1  
like than they arc at home? We fre
quently hear of the Irish doing most 
o f the talking in the house of com
mons, but we don’t take thrir »it'er 
ances to be those of the British par
liament. Englishmen ought to remem
ber that everybody in Amerirs is free 
to say anything he chooses, every
body, that is, except Americans, who 
lurely get s  chance to be heard.

America is an asylum for all the 
races of the esrtlj. People who st 
home couldn’t stick their heads out of 
the windenr without being shot, come 
over here and complain bitterly about 
the restrictiins on their liberties. The 
*«ry least that they expect o f us is 
that we should declare war on their 
European enemies. When we don’t 
do fhst they gather in mass meetings, 
under the protection of our police, 
insult whatever cour.tr>* they hap>>en 
to dislike the most and send word of 
the proceedings ^ to  their friends 
abroad as the united action of the 
American people. We’re rather used 
to  it, ourselves, and England ought to 
ba by this time.— Kansas City Star.

er ami thicker, and after a tong tlam. 
If the roc*k wen* brok er  ne *-vnath- 
ered" to piweti. ■ har«l nodule would 
drop out. The nodale la a fseda; 
I t o t i  If, as sometimes happens, the 
t'llcM has formed «-rystala Inatde of 
it, roloreri hy metallic salts, the guada 
Is a little jewel bou cootalning ama- 
tliysts.

A heauttful statiie4t(% eight Inches 
high, of a wotiian danriog, haa re
cently U;«*n placed In the Morgan G«ii 
liiill of the Americfin Museum of Nat- 
'iral History. In New York city. If 
Is ciin-e<l otit of a perf«*ct Mock of 
tmtiKliicent sapphire (Mue quarts) 
frtHii I’ rugtiay.

edy that followed had been ataged la 
In Btivanre. even to the loosening of 
the p!ns that nllowetl her beautiful 
trrstae to ewai»*. At any rats, ihtf 
lady slipped fmrn her horse, and wltrf 
a laugh lifted h*! skirts and took off 
a jirwsled garter which she boaad 
sronnd her hastily rolled  hair. The 
king was dellghtetl with the hy-play. 
and upon arriving at the palace an
nounced the nrxwW the most hecoiiUng 
In the world Within 24 Itotirs every 
coq'jetfe atnl mairon In the court had 
adoptfsd the fa«hlon.

All needy residents o f Muskegon, 
Michigan, who are out o f  work, are 
being given work by the city. ’The 
d t y  losni the funds, taking a note, 
payable on demand without interest.

The money that American women 
spend on jewelry, feminine foibles and 
besutifiers in general during one year 
would either pay half the interest on 
the national debt of the entire appro
priation for tha navy, including new 
ship %eonatniction.

\

Every Saturday afternoon at tha 
American post in Samoa, tha civil 
prisoners are granted parole ant*l 
4 A. m. Monday. Many o f tha priaon* 
•ra apand t h ^  wssk-aoda visiting 
rclativas.

Two aacond-hand bollan for gala 
4  UlUitiai Ca.

Climate and Agrlcultura.
Tlic Mirpiisiiig Idi'H timi an arid 

ctliimt«* Is the iiio-d fav«>r;ihlp for ag- 
rk-nltiire is «•xp!a nf«l hy a report on 
the I'olunihia i^ixlii Irrigatlnn I’rojert 
in the -.inie of Wa'«hlugton. In «nich a 
c|!i|':iie plani cro-vtli la stimulatod hy 
aliDi's; i-ri;t(li.u.iii.< SUI. hln*-. there is 
no ulght chilling < • n.. 'ollowing
chMiilv .InvK. and <T' P'* n‘ c narvewed 
prtwiHHly wltlaml a;>«i 'r«-,'e h> rain, tha 
prodticta being grently Improved and 
th« barvemlng coat leaaaned. Tha 
chief advantage of ail, hewev«. ta 
«onlrol of the water, wMch by artl- 
Acial Irrigation can be supplied at tha 
heat time and In the qnantltlea needed 
by the crops. Tlie acant rainfall of 
the Columbia hnstn area haa hean a 
f>repamtlon for *the new method, for 
the moisture has not been anfllclent to 
leach away the stored plantfood. but 
there has he«n drainage enough to 
prevent the accumulation of alkali 
salta, the moat aoluMe of the earth’s 
cooatltuenta.

Learn From Laxy Man.
At ln«i **o' M* lie«* has t>«*en found 

for a liixy nmn. The «ccr**t wus re 
,eB 'f«l hy F. H. (Mhreth, an e(flch*ncj 
ex|»«*rt. In :i ri'iHit iecture In-for«* th«*- 
.(olytiH-hiih M*«-tloii of the Amerlran 
Institute.

I ae go to Investigate a far 
tor\." he «nid. "ntnl wish to And thi 
vwlft»*«t wf.rVer. ««e naturally ask fc 
we ihv men or girls who have tlte 
fatteet pay envolo;w*.

“ But when wa van» to see (he maii 
who aecompItalMS a task with the leust 
amount of motion, wo huot out 
tho huloal oak  la tha factory. By 
loatinct, ha Mam« to do things 
without loM nf Tooftofi. otberwlae he 
could not hold Ms Job.

"We atady that man’s inovemente 
imd take niotioo ptetarea af him In 
action. Then we show theM picture* 
ho the rapid, energetic worker, and by 
sttidying thcnc he leama shorter meth
ods and liecoinrs much more «Œclent 
at hta own work.—Oeveland 
Dealer.

PUln

A Mastered Fear.
(¡«»verimieiit offlc«*rs In India com

pile qmsT statlsl'm. For example, 
tliey have recently reported that In 
1(115* the person« who came to their 
denth hy -iinke '«Ite numhered 20,273. 
and that. In the same 12 month^ 
.̂ S.-10 snakes were killed. Further, 
there Is tlie record of 1,102 deaths hy 
tigers. 401* hy leppnnls, 2iM by wolv««s, 
201 hy \rild boars, IWl hy erocodllea. 
llh  hy hears, 00 hy elephants and 33 
by hyenas. Whatever may he the fear 
of wild animals among human beings 
U does not seem ever to have deferred 
setth-ment In new lands or i>ersnad- 
«•*1 I'Kiple against living, ns they have 
In India for *wnturl«*s. as the neigh- 
her* of polsimous serpents and ravish
ing anln>als.—Tole<lo Blade.

Good Rtasen.
Grandmother had b*>en talking to 

four-year-old llary Ellen about be
coming angry ao easily. After the lit
tle girl had llsiinetl a few minutes 
she thought It time to tell of some of 
her gcMMl qualltiea. ao alie said: "Ve*-‘ 
terday ray dully got ateftped on and 
broken and I/didn't cry a bit o f tcold 
anybody."

•That waa Ane." approv«*d grand
mother very much pleased.

A little later «be happened to re
member fhe loc1d«*nt and turned to 
Mary Ellen: “ Wl.o L®«'
dolly yesterday?" "he as^ed.

And back came the enllghteiilug hh 
mrar: "Why, I dkL grandma.’'—r.s

Playing at Beldlertag.
Some Aoairgllan Wellington will 

protiahly tmee n modern Waterloo to 
the plnylng Adds of Slelboume or 8yd 
ney. Australia has recognlxeil a* the 
result of her war lessons that Intelli
gence, nM monotony, is an Invaluable 
test of the soldier. The old w«on- 
;oine dr” ! ground system of training 
'•ndeis Is fsst giving way to the new 
plan V. b 'e h  makes a play of work. 
While the boys are taught discipline 
and drill they are mainly shown how 
to play hnsket hall and to compete In 
Jumping, mg of war ami swimming. 
Those IntiTisiel with the making of a 
new Australian army are «»nfldenf 
that the heKi sohller will be the happy, 
well-tralneil sportsman, who has 
learned to play for hla aide, to keep 
his temper and to think Inlelllitently. 
There can be little doubt that the 
change Is keenly appreciated by young 
Aoatralia.—Thririlan Science Monitor.

FOLKS, HOWDY!

\*

Stylw ha>  ̂ hau q'ueor origin*, and 
I none mot« unlqu* than tho foutagne,
' t  style of hair dreeelng popular In the 
' early part of the righteenth century. 

The dreaamg consleted largely of do
ing the hair high and binding It In 
piaoe with a Jvws-I*«! All«! or rlbhoo.
At one time It was worn by every lady 
In th* court of Louis XLV, and from 
ttMieq M spraad i* aB-parta ef (ha ctv- 
lUa*d w «ld  «her* (kahlQD relgnad. I' 

I 'nw amatMr'ef Na origin la this:' |' 
I The ktag went fer a rid* eo* man»- 

tag wKh Mil*, d* Pontagn*, a lovely I
ahliqted 
they art 
Mwtevideo.

Naturali/. H will b* asked. W h « t*
a geode? OrlgUmlly, it wua a bel* la • ^  Portly took her L
rock. Water per.-ol.tlng through tha „^„rlte. As they rode,
rock deposited silica, making a lining tumbling down, and
for the cavity. The lining gtww thick- * to believe the little com-

I tag with Mil*, d* rontagne, a loveiy ■, 
1 (iH t'llK TIr Ò the Una waa matfy lg ,

^ e .  a â  V R Ï W  i S r c o l f c a  a¿* • •

W c just arrived in this friendly city 
and our impressions are happy ones. 
As we scan isach hew face, we see the 
spirit of friendly cooperation, and an 
individual bouyancy, which is respon
sible for the evident collective pros- 

’ perity of this community.,
A s each new face passes, we won

der if we shall see that face cross the threshold of our 
bright, new store. And, too, we desire to make a study 
ot each person’s need.

Our business is one of making folks happy— young 
and old—and \̂ e feel resp>onsible for their continued 
happiness. We try. to meet this responsibility with the 
best goods we can find.

W c hope you will trust us, and permit us to make 
your home a more cheerful place. A s acquaintances 
we ask you to visit us. Our stock is as new as our store.

W e aren’t thinking of selling so much as getting ac
quainted. Come in and look around. W e will try to 
make you comfortable. May we expect you?

The Cooperative Furniture Store |
ENTITLED TO HIS PENSION
Intalllgent Dog Wall Cam*d th* Qr*L 

-Hud* of Hla Mastar—Action 
SavMl Child’s LIf*.

TVflily, age twenty-two, la, bis own- 
er d«*<-lareH, the Md««}«! dog In Ohio, 
lie is uow festiiig on bis laurels, for 
he recently snve«l fhe life of one of 
the children of hla muster, Onlas O. 
Sirnnder. a farmer, near Toledo. Ohio.

It haa been T««t'ly’t duty and Joy 
to accompany the Fwander chlldrOTi t* 
achool, a mile disfam. and bring them 
home again, dally, ti* haa aa v «  haan 
lata oo tha Job. On Iba way b««a  
from aebaol ranancty, an* af th* Uttk* | < 
Swandera beram* III aoddaaty and flak 
by the raadMde. TwMj tmmadtataly 
aurtad at hla faalaat pa^  tor harm 
and made aach a fMa thM mawhaas 
of tha family aaeoiopaoM hhn back 
along th* r o ^

Tbay foand tha cMId, uDcaoacleaa 
and axtremMy cold. Ha waa bnniad 
homa and reakirad to haalth. Tha 
Swandera believe that Taddy’a peompt 
action Mved the chlld*B Ufa.

Mr. Swander Immediately bauglit a 
dog license for hla falthfal dog. *T3I 
have no dog catriMr chasing him. If 
anything should happen to that dog. 
ray family would grieve as ranch at 
If he were one of them," declared Mr. 
Swander. ,

Teddy is half coyote and half Indian ♦, 
dog. lie was bought from a band of 
Comanche Indians In Oklahoma 10 .

TELLER \t

You can scarcely eetablish you.Mlf in a succeMful 
business career without first making a aound, safe 
banking connection.

Thia bank will welcome you as it has welcomed 
many successful men who began their careers lay opep- 
ing accounts with us.

Sr fety. Courtesy and Promptness
to each depositor alike is our motto.

STRENGTH ^ ‘ ^ a « a ^  V  *  « 4 - ^  SERVICstone
- NátioñáiBanr

S E R V IC E ]

yeara aga—Charles A. Henderson, In
Our Dumb Aolmnls.

Hunt In Autoa In Alaaka.
Times have changed ta Alaska frvn | 

the dnya when trappera mashed orot 
' the anow flelds to hunt tor gam*, 
i Citlsens of Fairbanks ara bantlnf carl- 

hoa by anlomohile. so say raeant ar- 
, rivals at Keattle» Antorabbllaa ara 
I cnpilng into their own In iti* tarrWory 
I and the hurwu la advlaad that "tha 
I da>* of real sport" around tha north 

era Alaska town are featnrvd by sae- 
tortng (/at to the herd wkfav tboe- j 
Mods of carihao are letaoraly groa- i 
lag, liagging a faw aulraalo. doMptag 
tha carraaan Into tha toomana af tha 
ear and drtvtag MmS with

Hotais in japan.
Plana are under consideration for 

providing the larger cities of Japan— 
Tokyo, Yokohama. Kobe ^nd Osaka— 
wUb more hotels. It was announced 
recaotJy in Tokyo hy D. Shono, gen
eral manager of the Jui«an tourist 
bureau. He aald, howevar, that It 
wonid be tome time before these ho
tels are erected. "Efforts are being 
made to relieve the congestion In the 
city hotels by Inducing gnesta to 
traval In the country, where hote;s j 
have room to spare." It Is propose«; | 
to supply wireless Information to In
coming boats codcernlng th* number 
af anoccupied rooina In uie varions ho
tais. The matter la under negoUaUoo 
with th* compania*.

N A C O G D O C H E S , T E X A S .

Í

Tha Usual Thing.
"It aay* ta the papar, bare," ra- 

Borkad Mrs. Fields, ta the midst of 
her raadtag. "that ta s debata ta coo- 
gioas Hon. Banjamlo Btawbaw rooa 
and ohoutad—"

"Don’t bother to road tha raot 9t 
R, Dabby," lot«mptad Farm« Flaldg. 
"TiM booorabla didn’t aay aay mora 
A m  bo iboatod than bo dom vfem

w R  ■

L A D Y  PREPARED for CHIROPRACTIC AD JU STM EM  
Noté thé Aprono No Immodést Ordeal

Chiropractk - | -  Nature Time z HEALTH  
’'Drugs, mo Sutgeru, no Osteopathy, non.Thsrapsutkat 
trumsmts-^BARE HANDS USED ONLY,

No
mo hutrumsmts

R. W. ZILAR, D. C.
(Doctor of Chkópra<;tiej 
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MONEY SAVING
We Have Everything We Advertise

300 BED SHEETS
Seamless; size 72x90 Standard^ taake $2.95 
valua Each _______________________  fl.M

CHEVIOT SHIRTING
Ckecks, Stripes, Solid Colon. Former price
4fic per yard, enw .___ _ . . . .  Ihe

ALARM CLOCKS
' Fifty Americop One Day Alarm Clocks 92.00 

value, now I t . . . . . . ________________ flAO

BOY’S BLOUSES
Extra values in Strip«s, r'zes 6 to 14 years.

• * e

DRESS GINGHAM
a Ii newest Plaids and Stripea. Formar price 
45« per yard, ________________________  25«

FANCY VOILES
Chocha, Stripes, Allovers.' Former price S5e 
per yard, a<wv 25«

PILLOW CASES
•w

4JzS6 Pillow Cases, good quality, formerly 
45« each, b o w ___ ______ ________  . .  Jic

CAPS
Caps for the Men and Boys, formerly $1.25
Vikliî K now *

« • .

RUCK TOWELS
^8x30 inch. Whits or red border, former 
price 25c, sow each ---------------------------  19c

WRITE ORGANDIE
Skeer quality, former price 75c a yard, 
sow, --------- ------------------ - -- ------------------  49c

NAINSOOK
Nainaook, 36 iaoh, soft fiaish, free from fill- 
iag, former price 50c per yard, bow____29c• 5

SANDALS
For Boys and Mi.sec*s, sizes 2 to 9, hftick and 
tan, formerly fl.25 values, n o w ______  91.65

BATH TOWELS
18x36 inch. Double warp, former price S5c 
each, now _________ — ------------------------- 25c

WOMEN'S SLIPPERS
One lot Woraer.’s Slippers, broken sizes, for
mer $5 tn 57 va lu es ,__________ - —  11.95

DURBAN PERCALE
Polka Dots, Stripes and Plaids, formerly 45c 
a yard, ________  __________  . . . ______  25c

MEN’S SHOES
All solid leather, fomierly 95.00 value, 
now __________  __________  _________  S2.90

APRON GINGHAM
Apron Check Gingham in all ciz« check, 

iform ir price 29c a yard, now--------------- 19c

LADIES’ VESTS
600 Women’s aad Misses Vests, all sizes, 
formerly S5c value, n o w ----------------------  20e

WASH TIES
Ohc lot o f Men’s aad Boy’s Wash Ties, 36c
aach, or three for ___________________  11.05*

TOILET SOAP
Armour’s Toilet Soap, formerly 10c value, 
to be sold at, per b a r _____________________ 5c

MAYER & SCHMIDT
PERSEVEKING CO-OPERATION hel^ build the town, let’« keep on talk

ing as we have done heretofore, and, 
j  K—. mayl>«, some day, sotnebody, like our

itar Frienda of ^  friend, Mr. Larkin, will tome and do
1 do not know tb« Mr. '  ! ^  ̂  ̂ ^  certainly seems that

,.r.ipoaed the letter published in the 
r.r.tinel of Mond.-iy; bnt as a citizen 
f Nacogdoches, lei me persud« you 

read It again, and then make some

Other things needed are,the used-, EXPRESS MESSENGER

.. for
most of us expect something like that 
to happen, as there is hardly any ap
preciable “ presevering co-. peration’"

to-be-much-talked city park, a Y.M. 
C.A., r: Y.W’ .C.A. building, a public 
liitrary and many other tnings needed 
to make the town grow.
* Alt of these things can be accomp-

S lT t ’EMIiS TO WOENIKS

read it again, and then ma gh.nm here in the many worthy move-
Ifort to make N.acogdsKhe, like ^egun.
ells is should bt.

'ihocc of us who read the Houston 
hrofikW of Sunday, March 20. will 
r,:áll tha great atory it carrieil con- 
riiing thla town and county. It was 
think a w y  pleating atory to moat 
limlrert of Nacogdochet. U t  na try 

maka thla llttta town very much 
ke thla atory cUlma It la.

' r  t i i r c b « “  ••>«•« ««>  I“ ”  •»
» It won’t hurt

l i e ;  yet we have to face the xaeva 
Bt forth in Mr. Larkin’s letter.
You may first ask bow this town

L. H. 
the
panj, . - . S:.‘.arday afternoon at

H.shed by "presevering ctvoperation.”  j Wìù'.cjh !e saniiart;>ni in this city. Mr. Commerce rooms at
After all. ■'vhat is iiiV ur.i**»« there .lones was shiit aad wounded Wednes- Thursday, .April 7th.

is some ao-.ninplishment? And as day night on : Houston bound H. E.
"preseverinc co-operation,’ ’ leads to & W. T. train. T wounds that caus-

TO ALL f.rVP.wTOCIi RREEnERS WRITES A HOOK FOR
----- < ANCEK PATIENTS

______  You are invited and requested to •
's xpress messenger for attend a meeting of the Nacogdoches .A bf.ok which should h,* read by ev- 
* rir '.Iway Express Com- County PureVired Llve.stock Associa- ery person suffering fr»>m cancer has

tion to Ik.* held at the Chamber of heen publishol by I)r. O. A. Johnson, 
10:30 a. m.

The program follows:

■■minent cai'.er sjK'iiahist. This re
markable b«H k tells the truth a out 
rancor and its treulment without cut-

l. Address by President W. B. ting.
I am quite sure that most of us 

thoroughly enjoyed the convparison 
in the aforementioned letter, between 
Lufkin and Nacogdoches. If you do 
not agree with the comparison, do as 
Mr. Larkin auggested-—viaH aoroa 
modern town and aae for youraalf tha 
backwardness of our own Nacogdo
ches. ’Hiose of us who know something

sccomplish:;itnts, let us, as uopeful ed his death were received as the Wortham, Garrison. I>r. Johnson tmlay is cne o f tha
citixen.s of this towm, adopt the fol- train v\a.- the to\.n c f  Lo- ‘Cows vs. Cotton in Nacogdo- foren o«t in the study of rqpcer. Ha
lowing as our motto:

“ Presevering Co-operation.”
Respectfully

A Friend of Nacogdochea.

gar.sfo: , Iji., a .! ...if v.oaiukd man ches County,”  Will Birdwell, Need- conJu<*ts in Kansas City, Mo., a large.
war pu; oT' i*. Tia:p.><*.". for treatment 
at the Whit.aide sai.itarlum.

more. fully equipped, research laboratory,
3. “ Our First Purebred .Show and and has treated many sufferers in the

According to the statement of the What it Demonstrated.” D. L. Camp- past twenty years. This treatment ia

BAPTIST WORKERS

wounded man before hia death, he 
was wounded by E. E. Ransom, spa-

bell, Appleby. entirely non-aurgicml, as the knifa
4. “ Why I Raiae Hogs Instead of is not used at any sUge. Purely medi-

1̂  is pretty modem, to It won’t hurt 
you to go there.

We talk about getting the normal.

cial agent for the express company, Cotton," T. J. Lloyd, Nacogdoches. clnal measur s only are employed;
CONFERENCE dunng an altercation wheih arooc ov- 6. “ Peanuta and Pigs,”  Joe Kerr, that ia, external applications to dw-

er the ownership of a ham. It ia re- Charlie Smith, Appleby.
“  6.Because of the fact that Dr. Ardi parted that Ransom, the alleged aa

C, Cree, miaaion secretary of Geor- Jones, passed through A. Blount, Nacogdoebaa,
TOO may nr»c ~ — -  ----- . , . gia, is to speak in Nacogdochea on jimpeon Friday night in charge of an 7. “ The Creamery Check

I lay be Improvad, aa It aeams to some j but If you J" i v . i v  * An. Workers Conference officer route to Louisiana.
lias been ch M ^d from April o to *pke funeral services of the dead 
16thj in order that we might get the meesenger were held at the aanitari

( r you, fhat everything la being done 
1 >r Its battarmant. The be^
I ) tiwt la my employing “ persevering 
( o.«paratlon.”  It r true that every 
1 ttle while there Is a movement be- 
I un In whkh there U some co-opera- 
t on; but as toon aa the nofvelty of it 
t < UTS away so does the co-operation 

ake, for example, the C. of C. Vi hen 
was first organized, there was a

I 'eat deal of enthusiasm and it teem-
II that it would accomplish wonders, 

will say that It has done some great

it soberly you will aee that Nacogdo
ches it really not worthy of It, for 
there is at present no accommoda
tions for such, except plenty o f un
improved land and town lots and there 
are very few plans being made for 
such accommodt-tlons. Thoee few 
plans are not co-operative ones, and It 
would not be at all surprising should 
they be dropped. Too, the town at a 
whole has not made any effort to get 
this normal, as most of the work was 
really done by persons who were not

Means of Keeping Out o f Debt,”  H. 
H. Cooper Nacogdochea.

8. “ The Velvet Bean as a Soil
largest possible number from all parts Sunday morning at 10:30 o'clock Builder,’ ’ John Stewart, Attoyac.
of the county to hear Dr. Cree. He Is  ̂ large number of Timpson peo-
one of the greatest preachers and pj^ ^rere In attendance. Rev. J. S. 
most interesting speakers among Sanders, pastor the South Side 
Southern Baptists, and the members Raptinf ch’irch conducted the service, 
of 6ur church, both men an dwomen, jj ,g  remains were laid to rest in 
are urged to ».Itend this conference Wood I>awn cemetery and the beauti- 
and hear Dr. Cree. It la a rare op- fy] f]oraI offerings attested the fact

atroy the cancer and internal medicai- 
Why Feed the Cattle T ick?”  0 . tion to purify the blood. Hundreds of

j patients testify to the success o f the * 
a I Johnson Laboratory.

“ Cancer Truths,”  Dr. Johnson’s 
book, will be sent free to any suffer
er or friend. Delay should he avoided. 
Address Dr, O. A. Johnson, Suite 5«3, 
1324 Main .St.. Kansas City, Mo.

portunity. that the weundet! man died among

9. “ The Velvet Bean as a Forage 
Flint,”  Cecil Gaston. Nacogdoches.

“ Summer Grazing Crops for stFETINC. OF IM’ RF.RRED 
Hogs.”  Will Blackburn, Douglass.

11. “ What the Dairv Business has
Fono for Me,” Alt Pruitt, Shady 
Grove. '

12.

I.IVE.STOCK ASSm iATlON

The memlM-s of the Nse>*.doches 
County I’urel.red Livesttsk Associa- 

The Ranker’s Interest in Bet- tion r.nd others interested in letter
The program for ths day is as fo|-> fiends although he was a stranger t^r Livestock,”  Hal F. Tucker, Nac- Jivestoek for our county will meet at

ings, but not nearly .0 much as it directly J "  t 1  T t h i
.«m s  should hav. been done.
( vk  League started the same way; j think how much you did to get the 
8 Id If you will notice this paper just; normal here and then say to your- 
t fore each meeting there la a plea self:
i t  every member to be present «t " I f  all the people In this town were 
I m niMtinff Of course if the re ^ l* r  Just like me
, wnber. wonH attend, what can an What kind of a town would it be?
0 gMiiaatk» accomplish, «nd how can , Another examp e of lack of co-
1 hone to proaper? Juat a short time operation In a local movement for owr

^  club w «i otvanized «wn benefit was given by the attend-
1 n  and g r ilt  raaiilta were promised, ince of the people of tfie town at a 
1 , b . » . H h « .  i . tlm . , «  (or It to V t o r .  , t ™  b ,  Mr. Will F .,1 « ,
I ariHM tA ulU ; but H is not even d«r euspices of the C. of C. only 
I ikiM a nolae so that the peopl* may me month ago. T|iere were hard^ one 
I r T h a t  It wally i .  exlatlng. T h e«  hundred g r o e f n ^ l c  w h «
I I and have been othdr such organl- there should hate lieen three hundred. 

JUS that have flourished and died How can we people expect to proaper 
aeeount of lack of noarlahment. 1 la we do not at least make an effort 

newM  Boorirtiment was “pre-J to leam how the other people .proa-

1<V
10 a. m 

Hand.
-Devotional, led by J. C.

to our people.
Dei-oa-scd is survived by his wife.

ogdoch?s.
13. “ Th«> Relation o f the Ranker

10:30— Reports from the churches. <)eath, and by two daughters, one 
11—T%e place and Importance of three years old and one two months 

prayer In our present campaign. A d  old. His mother, fn  m Louisiana,

who was with him at the time of his to Hi? Farmer,”  Capt. I. L. Sturde-
vsnt. Nacogdoches.

the Chamher of Contmerr« rooms at 
ir :30 a. m. Thursday, April 7.

We expect a full attendance of live
stock men from all parts of the coun-

14. “ How the Banker can Save the fy. Matters ofMmportance to the as- 
Community,” M. V. Wynne. Nacogdo- goeiation will be up for considerationw. W ^ I... , .  «octation Will bc up for Consideration.

In all of our work, E. M. Gmitry. *igo here with her son during his last o«««* Plans will be laid for our annual
11:80—The impotranoe of loyalty In boars. 15. Five minute talk on “ Good picnic to be given in June. This event

the present campaign. Pastor J. R. The heart-broken widow and two o f the Order,”  by everybody present, will be one of the outstanding occa- 
Nutt of Lufkin. , fatherless children returned to their A noon luncheon and smoker will gjong o f the year

12— Adjourn for lunch. home in Houston this morning.— *>e given from 12 to 1 o’clock. Don’t
miss this hour.1:30 p. m.— Dc'/oticr.al, C. A. Ray. Timpson 'Rmes, Mondny. 

1:45—The layman’a opportunity In
this campaign. F. P. Marshall. • ------------------------^

2:20— How can the W.M.U help to 
make the campaign a aucceaa? Mrs.
Charles Perkins.

S—Address, Dr. Arch ciee.

W. B. Wortham, Pres. 
H. L. McKnight, Sec’y.

KILLING NEAR MANNING

NOTICE

..■ing eo-operwtion 
fe  people are ao enraptured over 
posaibilHy of the normal that it 
ni nothing else enn be thought 

[tket might benefit the town, 
g H tekM more than one thing 

• teem to e dty- If ^
I grHh ench other, and

per.
Now, frienda. If yoo wnnt to parti- 

cipate in tfae early fever of other 
movementa, T irill glve yon a Hat: «
' Friday night *here la gohvg to be an 
effort mode to provide for a haaeball 
park. How auuiy o f yoa are fehtg 
to be tterat« ,

Earl Dixon, a white man, surren
dered to officera this morning, and Is 

A noon lunch wijl be se«ed  at the ^  Angelina county jail, aft-
chuwh by the ladies, and everyone making the sUtement that he had »®«*- We will replace free to our cua-:
will be welcome. Give this <me <^y to f ^ne Jim Havard, the affair timers and friends who bought and'
the Lord’s Cause, snd let us have t  place near Manning, in the ‘I*** It«* * satisfactory stand. Get

eastern portion o f the county, where before it is all gone. Mayer A
both parties resided. ia said that a Schmidt. 81-4w
shot gun was used, bat non# o f the 
partlenlara ooald be learned from any
one near the soaithoosa cooeeming 
llw affair.— LofUa Ntwa, H 4 .

Come to the meeting on April 7th. 
Your presence is needed. Your friends 
will be there. You nee<l to exchange 
experiences covering the past year’s 
.work.
f • Lunch will be served consisting of 

sandwiches, coffee and cigars.
( TTie program will be a good pne.

good tiipe together.
Committee.

Bom— To Mr. and Mrs. 0 . A. Pa- 
taraoa, Satorday, Marsh M , tm II- 
peA A  bsf.

year’s faulty Kasch cotton Don’t mlsa it
Respectfully,

H. L. McKnight, See’y.

WILL TRADE FOR rSE D  FORD 
Will trade No. 2, heavy Canton 

Syrup Mill and completo outfit In A1 
Mlaa Margurite Hill o f Beaumont condition, for nsed Ford ear; or light

track. Eugene Matteraon, Cashing.
Texas.

M tha twm à o f W  Imotber and slstor, 
Mr. aad M n. T. D. HUL
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'RIOTERS AND POLICE TENNESSEE VISITED 'TO  CROSS CONTINENT
EXPRESS MESSENGER 1 W ARRING IN GERM ANY I BY TERRIFIC STORM j IN 24 HOUR

Devfloping, according to the 
wounded man's, statement, from a 
sjQ&rrcl concerning a ham, L. ' 
Jouee, express messenger on the ^
Jk S. train leaving Shreveport for|U

Eisleben, Germany, March 25(de-J Nashville, Tenn., March 25.— Thiee 
layed).— Street fighting, the result | persons are reported dead, several

S. j of a communist outbreak which has 
H. i been in progress for the laat 4!i hours, 

continuing desperately tonight,
Houston Wednesday night, was prob- 
wbly fatally wounded by E. E. Kan* 
aom, a special agent of the express 
company. Jones was put o ff the tra 
at Tinipson^,nnd carried to the W'hite- 
aide sanitarium there while Ransom 
eootinued oa to Houston, where both 
have homed.

According to G. A. Booth, town 
marshal at Timp.son and Dr. White*
;side, of the sanitarium, Jone’s state* 
ment of the affair that shortly after 
Vavlng Shn>veport Ransom came in* 
to the express car ai.d seeing a ham I SEVER AL ARE KILLED

wnth hand-to-hand combats at the 
railroad station and in the streets in 
the center of the city. The rattle of 
machine-gun fire, the crash o f hand 
grenades and the popping of rifles 
has been going on for the last three 
hours. Two thousand police are in 
possession of the east naif of the 
town while 2,500 workmen have pos
session of the western section. The 
workers are heavily armed and well 
disciplined.

with no shipping tag or other means 
'o f identification on it began ques
tioning the messenger. Jones told him

IN GERMAN RIOTS

.. . ______  Hamburg, March 24.— Fifteen clvi-
had bought it in Shreveport, but |'lians and one police officer wvre kill

ed and six persons were wounded in 
riots here late Wednesday. A niob at-

Bansom accused him of atealing it, at 
which Jones knocked him down and
was getting the best o f it when Ran-1 tempted to break the police cordon 
aotn said he would drop the matter i f . about the Vulcan shipyards and to 
he wx>uld lot him fjp  ̂ I disarm the police, but the order was

As Jones ordered him out of the ' ignored and the officers opened fire,
throwing hand grenades into the mob. 
The Blohm and Voss shipyards, where 
there was considerable fighting Wed- 

I nesday, are closed.

FLOATING SAFES

car, he turned back to his work, he 
paid, and as he did so Ransom skot 
him in the Irit elbow. Wounded, Jones 
disarmed the special agent and was in 
the act of throwing the gun out of | 
the door when Ransom took It aw ay!
from him and shot him in the abdo-1 — -------

\ m€*. j The Hs^gue, Manh 24.—The Dutch
Jones' condition was reported by steamers have just been

/  Dr. Whiteside, who pave the above' equipped with floating safes large 
account of Jones' statement which ' enough to hold all the ship s valuables 
was confirmed by Town Marshal registered mail. They look likê
booth, of Timpson, to be very serious, something between a floating buoy 
Ifrs. Jones is attending him at the and a submarine, and are equipped 
aanitarium, leaving their two children t® bells, shoot off skyrecketa,
with relatives in Houston. Shreve- j flash lights and blow horns, 
port Times. ‘ ! The safe, the invention of a Dutch-

________________' I man. is claimed to be absolutely un-
' sinkable, and, if cast overboard

seriously injured and much prope’^y 
destroye<l as a result of a eycloie 
whuh started about ten miles west 
c ’ l.cwisburg, Tenn., yesterday a(>  
emoon between 4 and 5 o’clock and 
swept northeastward toward Marshall 
county.

At South Berlin station on the L. 
& N. railroad several cars are said 
to have been blown o ff the tracks. 
Telephone linea in Marshall county 
are down. The Nashville, Chattan
ooga and St. Louis railroad has dis
patched a special train from here to 
the scene.

San Diego, March 25.— Prapara- 
^iont were being made today at Rock
well Aviation Field to receive Lieu
tenant William Cor.ey, who left Jack
sonville, Fla., early today in an at
tempt to complete a tranacontinental 
flight in 24 hours. If darkness falls 
before he arrives, the field will be 
flooded with an illumination from 
high-powered arc lights to assist him 
in landing. He plans to make a stop 
in Dallas in the early forenoon. Mil
itary airmen today expressed a doubt 
that the daring avitor would arrive in 
time to establish c  new transconti
nental record, saying that no matter 
how high an altitude he took he was 
alniost certain to strike adverse trade 

N AV A L AIR STATION winds. The present record was estab-
IS ADRIFT AT SEA | Hshed in 1» 1^  by Major Theodore

MacCauley, who made the flight in 
19 hours and 10 minutes. .

HENRY B. TERRELL, A GREAT C H U R C ^ ^
EX-COMPTROLLER D E A D . PASSED A W A Y  TODAY

Pensacola, Fla., .March 26.—Scores 
of naval air and surface craft today 
began anew the search for the bal
loon naval air station here, which was 
reported adrift at sea Thursday with 
5 men on board. The balloon was off 
St. Andrews Bay drifting toward the 
open sea a hundred feet above the 
water when latd heard of. Two me«- 
sages by carrier pigeons told of the 
plight of the balloonists.

DEBS BACK IN PRISON 
AFTER WASHINGTON VISIT

Atlanta, Ga., March 25.— Eugene 
Debs reached Atlanta arid returned 
to  the penitentiary Unlay after a vis- 
M to Washington for a conference 
wHh Attorney General Daugherty. 
He declined to discuss hU trip.

in
o cut its ship went down, would go 
floating about the seas attracting at
tention to itself until its clockwork 
mnehinery ran down. It would carry 
s numlier o f rockets, to be set o ff  at 
regular intervals and its machinery, 
it is claimed, will operate for mote 
than a month.

PETTISH ACTION COST
THIS MAN FrVE THOUSAND

COMMUNICANTS MUST
BE CLAD DECENTLY

Buenoa Aires. March 26.— Bare 
arms and low-necked dresses have 
been outlawed by the ecclesisatic gov-

Bodapest, March 26.—Stephen Ne
meth, a clerk, wasting away on the 
little food hia salary would buy, ap
pealed to his almost forgotten brother emor of Argentina. A notice ha.« been 
George, who went to America years posted in the doorwaya of all the 
ago and la now in Chicago. Catholic churches reading:

When months iater, there came “ .After Sunday, March 27, no priest 
from George simply a large photo- for any reason will be permitted to 
graph, Stephen Nemeth, disappointed administer holy eommunjpn to any 
and angry, threw his brother’s pic
ture in the fire. The next day there 
came a letter. It read:

“ My Dear Stephen: If you will 
carefully divide in two the photo I 
sent you yesterday you will find a 
$5,000 bill concealed between the two 
ahects. Enjoy it in good health and 
don't forget your loving brother,

George.”

‘ married woman, girl or child who ap
proaches the altar without having 
completely covered the breast, should
ers and arms with material that 1s not 
transparent.”

NO TRACE KOIND
OP MISSING BALLOON

“ FROZEN NORTH“ A MYTH

Cleveland, Ohi»., March 25.—The 
school geography is the most widely 
read bit of fiction in the United 
.''talcs, Vilhjamer .itefi-nsson, .Arctic 
explorer declared in an a Idress here 
Wednesday in which he referred to 
the “ froxen north’ ’ as largely a myth.

“ The geography informs you that 
‘ here is practically no life-north of 
the Arctic circle, and there is nothing 
but a barren state o f snow and ice," 
Mr. Stefannon said.

He said that the north poasesten 
untold economic possibilities. Rein
deer could be raised at very little 
expense, he asserted, and predicted 
25 years hence reindeer meat would 

COMMUNIST FORCES ^  selling throughout the United
IN FULL RETREAT States on a par with beef and in 60 

________  years it would have supplanted beef

Commander a Uoustan Man
Washington. March 26.—George K. 

WilkensoD of Houston, Texas, is com
mander of the navy balloon which has 
l>een missing from the air station at 
Peiisaccla since Tuesday.

THFltiK GERMANS EVADE 
HOUSING SHORTAGE FKOBLE.M

Has Probably Fatal Fall 
Monroe, La., March 25.— Lieuten

ant Coney attempted to land because 
of engine trouble near Crowville, a 
small town in a swampy wilderness 
in Louisiana, struck a tree and fell 
75 feet to earth. His back is believed 
to be broken. He was still unconscious 
at noon. He is on a farm near the 
premises where ho fell.

San Antonio, Texas, March 24.—  ’ 
Henry B. Terrell, former comptroller j 
of Texav and prominent in state poll- | 
tics, died here today after a prolong
ed illness. Mr. Trreell served several 
terms in the legisuature, two terms { 
as slate senator. He was mentionel as ! 
a pubernatorial candidate in the last . 
campaign, but failing health prohib
ited him from entering the contest. 
The body will be sent to Austin.

Baltimore, Mr., March 24.—James, 
Cardinal Gibbons, archbishop of Bal
timore and primate of the American 
Catholic church, died at the afebepia- 
copal residence here today after a 
prolonged illness mainly affecting the 
heart. He was 87 years of age. The 
end came peacefully at 11:33 o’clock.

ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS 
W A R  ON BOOTLEGGERS

TRADE RELATIONS
M AY BE RESUMED

Fort Worth, Texas, March 24.— E. 
A. Turner, district prohibition en- 
forcemeint officer has received or
ders to immediately mobilize his for
ces, indicating a drive against all 
bootleggers and whiskey runners in 
this territory following the killing of 
three enforcement officers withlr, the 
last two weeks. Mr. Tamer said he 
thought the whiskey runners in tke 
FI Paso territory have had agents in 
Port Worth and Dallas, and a new 
plan has been devised to bresdc up the 
traffic.

W A R  CONTINUES IN
UNHAPPY IRELAND

Du'.’ in. M VI -• “  .Vi official an- 
noumement here yesterday stated

INJURED AVIATOR IS
FIGHTING FOR LIFE

Natchez, Miss., March 20.— Lieu
tenant Coney, the transcontinental 
flyer, whose airplane crashed near 
Crowville, La., yesterday while he 
was attempting to break the record 
flight from Jacksonville, Fla., to San

that a police inspector and eight men i Diego. Cal., today is battling for his 
vere ambushed near Dingle Tuesday < life Ui a local saniUrium. 
and a fight ensued lasting three hours

Coblenz. March 26.—Three Ger
mans of this city solved their housing 
prtiblem in a quetr way until the city 
authorities caught them at it a few 
days ago. They had installed them
selves inside the giant figure of a 
horse bearing the t tatué of William 1 
which stands at the confluence of the 
Rhine and Moeelle rivers.

They gained entrance to the inside 
o f the horse by discovering a loose 
copper plate on one of its sides. With
in they had installed a bed and laid 
in a supply o f a number o f cases o f 
wine and were making themaelves 
very much at home until the authori
ties dispossessed them.

BATHTUB CENSUS

which ended disastrously to the at
tacking party, eight of whom were 
killed and twenty wounded. Three of 
thé police were slightly wounded, it 
was stated.

Washington, March 24.— The State 
Department yesterday indicated that 
early consideration would be given 
the relations betwen Soviat Russia 
and the United States. A formal an* 
nouncement of any change in the r»* 
lations of the two countries or In the 
rulings of the Wilson administration 
may not be made for some time, but 
it was made clear that already cer
tain modifications of these ridings 
were either under consideration or 
had been made. Decisions were reach
ed under consideration or had been 
made. Decision! were reached at the 
on the independent appeal from tha 
soviet government tq President Hard
ing and the American government for 
resumption o f trade relations. That 
appeal reached the State Department 
yesterday from the White House. | 

In the event o f an agreement be
tween the United States and Soviet 
Russia, it was indicated, no technical 
bars would be placed against the en
try into the United States of the dele
gation which a Moscow wireless to 
London said the soviet.s proposed to 
send here to negotiate a- trade agree
ment.

HONOR DEAD SOLDIERS

Six Civilians Killed 
Cork, March 24.— Six civilians were 

killed in the Blarney district o f Cork 
county yesterday and a battle ensued 
when the crown forces were fired 
upon from a farm house. The mili
tary were conducting a search for 
wanted men when they were attack
ed.

FANTAS-nCAL ROBBERS

Riga, March 24.—A new style of 
costumed robbery has been invented 

' in Russia, according to a report from 
Moscow.

In Petregrad and Moscow strange 
companies have keen established con
sisting of “ ghosts'’ or devils and an
gels who rob belated passers-by in

PensacMa, Fla., March 26.—Naval 
officers today are discouraged over 
the failure of a two-daya’ search for 
the misaing lalloon and its five oc
cupants, but have not lost hope of • 
finding the craft. Airplanes, dirigi
bles, eagle boat^ and subchasers con*  ̂
tinuc to scout the air and sea in the 
vicinity o f  the place where the bal
loon was last reported. j

Oherroeblingen, Prussian Saxony, 
March 26.— Reports that the commun
ist fon-es which have been fighting 
in Eislelien against the security o f po
lice for three days had been driven 
from the city were brought here last 
night by men breathless from run
ning the twelve miles between the 
two places. He said the communists

Austin, Texas. March 25.—Bathtub 
census returns came to light today.
In 1883 information shows there were 
58.3 persons for each bathtub in the 
state. Latest, figures, announced by 
Dr. Mantón M. Garrick, the state ¡ ’’J “ ’ , ” '7
health off.cer, show that tubs have in- 
crec'sed until the average is 6.7 per
sons for each. “ This increase in the 
numler o f bathtubs is a good indica
tion of the a Ivai'.ces that have been 
made in matter.s of personal hygiene" 
said Dr. Garrick. “ Bathing r.sed to be 
a weekly chore, something to be en
dured. Within the memory of many 
people still living is the recollectio.i 
of what happened when the bathtu 
wa'- .list introduced. It was lambaiit- 
ed as a menace to democratic sim
plicity, and a danger to health. An 

rdinance was introduced in Ph.la- 
delphia— and almost passed— to pro
hibit bathing between November and 
.March. Boston madj bathing unlaw
ful except on medical advice. Virgin
ia imposed a tax on bathtub owners 
of 130 a year. All because the bath-1 
tub was new, and the public resents | 
a novelty. I

But today we realize that hot only

murder the people.
The inventive genius of these dia- 

bolical companies went so far as to 
invent a special jumping board for 
“ flying’ ’ over high fences.

One of the “ ghosts ’ who was re
cently caught confessed that his com
pany consisting of «^en  persons, 
murdered hundreds of people and 
kept the stolen property from them in 
coffins at the cemeteries.

The inhabitants are helpless 
against these murderers and no help 
can be expected from the authorities 
because it ia said that in many cities 
the authorities themselves arc in
volved in these enterpriaea.

MEETING TO PROVIDE
FOR BASEBALL PARK

I Praia, March 25.— Flowers are 
I brought in an unceasing ' pilgrimage 
I of mourners and placed on the slab 
I that marks the grave of the uniden- 
I tified French soldier under the great 

.Arch of Triumph that dominates the 
western part of the city.

The pile of flowers and wreaths ia 
fed with fresh contributions from 
early morning until late at night. 
There seems no end to the little cere- 
moniee o f organizations held at the 
grave to honor the war dead. Little 
shop girls bring small bunches vio
lets that coat 50 centimes; statesman 
passing through the Paris place there 
great wreaths as tributes from their 
countries.

Since November 11, 1920, when the 
unknown soldier was placed under the 
arch, there has always been a group 
or crowd o f mourners at the shrine 
of the dead. There has always been i 
huge pile of flowers. On Sundays, 
thousands stream there from the 12 
avenues that converge at the Etoile, 
as the circular open space surrounding 
the arch is called and there is a pro
cession of people with bared heads 
passing by the mound of flowers.

Many teachers bring their classes 
and there is a movement afoot to ar
range that in each o f the public 
schools of Paris a .«mall contribution 
«hall be collected on a separate day 
in each school to buy flowers to be 
’'larçH on the slab by a delegation of 
Ikonor pupils, so that there may ba 
such a tribute of the, children of 
France to the war dead evary day of 
the year.

CIRGUMVENTTNG BURGLARS

Berlin, March 25.— German burg- 
lara face a new obstacle in a strong
box which a Berlin inventor has just 
placed on the market. The portable 
steel box ia equipped with an alarm

lid Is

entirely.
Mr. Stefansson said that 2.50 speci

mens of vegetation have been count
on Bank’s Island, 400 miles north of - 
the Arctic circle and 750 specimen.« 
have been counted on the north coast 
of Alaska. i

He admitted that the southerii part' 
o f Greenland is ice coated but de-1 
dared that due to the mountainou.« iwere retreating across the fields, 

mostly in good order. Some threw topography. In the north o f Green-
■way their guns and others were cap- '  ' *
toreil.

land, he said, Peary had found grassy 
meadows, teeming with all sorts of

A meeting of the residents of the
is cleanliness next to godliness, but | has been called for 8 o ’clock Fri- ^  ^  before the
It is essential to health as well. Not night at the courthouse to di - closed,
only does it contribute to our go< means of provid- when the box is lifted or moved
looks and remive the dirt and prespi- * bawball park in Nacogdoches, lightly the alarm is sounded
ration from our bodies, but it does '• advocate of good stopped only by unlock-
much to eliminate the danger o f  con- manly sport in town will be on adiustlng the me-

ha;.d t^lcr. l his arsitance to the move ^^anism which control, the bazser. 
ment. The club has already been or- buying the boxe.
gan.ied, but the boy. have no ball 
;-r..unds and of course can do very
htUe in the way of meeting contest- ^^ey wish to protect. The boxes .re  
ant. or catering to the enjoyment of produced in various sizes and with 
overs of t e game. alarms vaiying in strength from an

A grand sUnd should 1  ̂ erected buster to a fire alarm gon.
and a diamond should be laid o ff and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
in condition. It would be unreason
able to expect the members of the 
team to ^  this at their owmexpensa, 

if A«

SACRIFICE PENSIONS

London, March 24,— British war 
widows are re-marrying so rapidly 
that the Chancellor, Austen Chamber- 
lain, expects to be able to reduce 
pensions appropriations in this 
year’s budget by £ 10,000,000 sterling. 
This, however, is only one of ike fac
tors contributing to the anticipated 
reduction but it Is stated that thous
ands of women made widows by the 
war have again become wives and 
thus automatically takan thalr names 
o ff the pension lis t The pensions 
granted to widows of ‘soldiers who 
died in active service are withdrawn 
when the widows remarry.

TAX ON SCANT CLOTHES

Geneva. March 25.—Swiss women 
who wear short skirts and low-nerked 
gown.« will have to pay higher rates 
of life insurance than those who do 
not. The .Swiss insurance companies 
have announced that fixing the pre
miums on policies of women’s lives, 
they will take into consideration the 
women’s wearimr apparel. The short
er the skirt or lower the décollette, 
the higher the inSurgnee rate will be.

The Swiss companies justify this 
action on the ground o f a great in
crease o f illness and disease among 
their women clients which they claim 
is due to the wearing o f short skirts 
and low-necked dresses.

ROAD WILL BE BUILT

tractirg diseases. For dust carries 
and harbors germs, and these germs, 

allowed to remain on our persons, 
! will oPon’ imes lead to serious iU- 
i ness.

DISCOURAGING A>ARCHY

Rio De Janerio, March 24.—As a 
result o f S’ number of bomb explos
ions in various parts of the city dqr-

LEPR08Y TREATMENT FREE

AIDING EX-SERVICE MEN

I . . .  K ‘  ■ Honolulu, T. H., March 26.— Free
animal life and great herds of gras- ing the last few months, the govern- even if they were able to meet the for

» onn f  Ti administering refined chaulmoogra oil
The coldest temperature 200 miles j the activities of alleged foreign an- public’s amusement, and it is the pub- lepers would be established under

8L Lonji, Mo., March 26.— Assist- north o f the Arctic circle is 54 de- j archirts and bolsheviki. lie’s business to bear the expense o f bills which have been introduced
ance was given 11,119 former service »fees below zero, he added, while the j President Pessoa hUs just signed the preliminary arrangamenU. Many ĵ,e territorial house of represen- 
men by the Southwestern Division of coldest ever reported In the United a decree providing for heavy punish- towns of lesser wealth and popula* *.«ives bv Norman K Lvman renre-

--------------------------------- ---------------------- I ment for person, propagating sub-j tlon than Nacogdoches are backing
versive doctrines as well as those ................  ’

1 connected with or inciting bomb out-
MARK THE LINK WHERE

. GERMANS WERE HALTED

the Ri^ Cross last February, break- States was 69 degrees below aero st 
ing all previous cixorda in this char- Havre, Mont, 
actrr of work in a single month, ac
cording to Edward B. Orr, divisional 
director o f  civilian relief. The divis
ion takes in Arkansas, Oklahoma, -------- '
Texas, Missouri and Kansas. Paris, March 25.—To mark the jlna

The ine^eaiK In eight months has where the German advance in Ithe 
approximated 76 percent. Unempioy- *pring o f 1918 was stopped It ia pro- 
ment and the financial 'stringency are posed to erect pyramids along the cn- 
prindpal canaes for it, Mr. Orr said, tire front hearing • the inscription: 

When employment sma plentiful “ Here was arrestad the rush o f the 
and wsgea high, Mr. Orr said, many Barbariam.”
o f  thane w -serrice men failed to seek The number o f  pyramids and the 

tanee for obtaining koepitalisa* placet where they are to be erected 
rqnpeneetVin and AaaUllty el- will shortly be detemtned fa|y Mar-
k ig  ' ■ 'T ,

rages.
Meetings held under false pretenses 

may be dissolved and those respon
sible are imprisoned. The government 
is empowered to close op societiea 
whoaa aetkei te opposed to the pub 
good and dissolution of such bodie’ 
may be ordered by the courts.

Representative W. E. Thomason 
has succaeded In ettliing state aid for 
the MertinaviUe sgIm L 'TUa is food 
newt, and will be greatly appreciat
ed hy the

their home teams to the limit in the The bill provides for opening chaul-
way o f providing grounds and erect- moogra oil dispensaries on the islands 
ing necessary buildings, and there la Hawaii, Maui and Kauai, In add!- 
no excuse for failure upon the part ^  ^bose already operating suc- 
o f our people to do Hkewlae. We all cetsfully In Honolulu, and dt the Kal- 
anjoy witnaaatng a snappy gams of )«pcr colony on the island on
ball, ao let’s help the b<^s to ee- 
cure permanent facilities.

All who are Interested in such gn 
enterprise should be st the court
house Friday night and asatst the 
boya in their laudable aapiratloiia for 
an adequate ball park.

The ladies are asked to come and 
eiKourage by their preaence tka aa* 

o f tUa week.

the island of Motokal.

A LUCKY SAILOR 
Scarborough, England, March 24-— 

During his 64 ysars in the mercan
tile marine. Captain John Myrill, who 
has just diad..hers $t the age of 84, 
tailed aroond the M  Umee. He 
was BOTor akipwiaatad.

J _____ ............................

The News understands that at a 
meeting o f the commieslooers o f this 
precinct with a number o f the largest 
tax payers on the bond issue voted 
something over three years ago for 
the construction o f the Lufktn-Nae- 
ogdoches road an agreement was 
reached wHh the commissioner where
by he promised his active support 
in getting the court together and re
considering the bids that the contract 
m«y be let and work commenced in 
time to secure the state aid of $40,* 
900. Ih it win be the most welcome 
Mt o f news that t̂he News has been 

I ahle to regale Its readers with for 
mairv moons, for possibly no where In 
the state is a piece o f good road more 
herily needed than between Luf
kin and Nacogdoches, not only the 

I two counties being vitally interested 
In its construction, but the entire 

' state as 'well, its comnletion being 
I the connecting link between a good 
highway to Shre'-eport on the north 
and to Houston on the south. It wilt 
be remembered that several bids made 
heretofore' for the construction o f this 
road have been turned down by the 
commisaioners’ -oart at different 
times, the reesons for which no doubt 
were satkrfactorv to th» court, but 
with the urgent need for this highway 
and the necessitv o f beginning work 
on its construction before the first 
o f June to secure the atste aid o f $40,- 
000 the commissioner has decided to 
use his influence in securing tha co
operation of the other members o f the 
court, and in comformlty with tha 
wishes of the delegation o f cttlsens 
who have promised the onitkd soppcfft 
o f the Luftin citizenship see that the 
rontrset is let and the builditig o f this 
road begun at the very earliest pos
sible moment.— I i.fkin News.

James Tucker of Poo 
Is Mty

1
I I
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F R O S T  PR O O F

CABBAGE PLANTS
EARLY JERSEY WAKEFIELD 

AND FLAT DUTCHe

Large well rooted plants ready for 
delivery.

100 Plants for 
500 Plants for

. . 40c 
. . $1.50

D. L . J A M E S

STORM SUNDAY NIGHT
INFLICTS MUCH DAMAGE

Dr. Will H. Brace, Osteopathic 
Physician, Redlsnd HoteL

TELEPHONE No. 4SI POSTOFKICE BOX R69
n a c o ( ;dochf.s . Te x a s .

a  storm of unusual severity vis
ited this section Sunday night, inflict
ing much damago to streets, br:<iges 
and roads. Shortly after 10 o’clock 
a heavy rain began falling, accom-1 
panied by a stiff gale, .and the down- ] 
pour continued almost without inter
mission throughout the night. Baniia 
Creek overflowed its banks, flqoding 
the lowlands and sweeping away 
fences. At the Main street depot the 
water rose within 20 feet of the sta
tion platform and the nearby restau
rants were marooned, though, luckily, 
the tide did not quite reach the floors 
of the buildings. Here and there the 
bodies of dead chickens were observ
ed, and H is said that a large num- 

j her of fowls were drowned. The 
I bridge on South North street with- 
I stood the stress nf the flood, as did 
I the railroad trestle of the Nacogdo-
1

George Town.-icnu o f Lufkin was in 
the city Wednesday.

Navarro Cox of Lufkin was in the 
city Saturday visiting homefolks.

George Warren of Eden was in the 
city Saturday.

L. E. Dennis came in from Goose 
Cre.;k , 
family.

>.rJ spent Sunday with his

Dr, G. P. Campbell of Douglass 
was in the chy Saturday, accompani
ed by his father, W. L. Campbell.

Plant Mebane cotton seed. None 
better, at the low price of |2 per 
bushel. Mayer A Schmidt. 24-4w

ches A Southeastern road just below.

1 DEATH OF A BABE

I though the water rose to the top of 
I the sleepers supporting the stringrs,
’ and a' mass of tree trunks, boards 
' and trash was lodged against the 
j piling. The footbridge at Pecan street 

Hollis Holman, Jr., infant son of , was wrecked and part of it carried 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Hall of tjiis city, «way. The'concrete viaduct at South 

,^died at .1 o’clock Tuesday morning Fredonia street escaped damage.
! and was laid to rest in Oak Grove though several dwellings in the neigh- 
I cemetery at 3 o’clock that afternoon borhood and a number in the low- 

He was born February 27th, 191D, and l«n<hi along South Church street were 
died March 22, 1921. ' , fli>oded and their occupants forced to

During his short stay on this earth vacate. It U said the waters in Bani-

Claudie Fore, son of J. D. Fore, 
had hig right wrist broken while try
ing to crank a Ford car Sunday aft
ernoon. I

"San Jacinto,’’ a feature story wrrt- 
eî  of the Beaumont Enterprise, who 
is in Nacogdoches collecting data for 
a story for his paper, made a trip to 
the oil fields Thursday, looking the 
situation over.

CHARTER Nt 12«4
OFFICIAL 8TATE.MENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

•

Nacogdoches State Bank
at Nacogdoches, State of Texas, at the close of brjiiness on the 21 day o f 
February, 1921, pul lishe<l in the N'a/ogd(jches .Sentinel, a newspaper print
ed and published at Nacogdoches, State of Texas, on the 2ftth day of Feb
ruary, 1921.

REHOURCES
I.a>an8 and discounts _____________ ________ _____________________1234,727.42
Liberty Bonds and War Savings Stampa ______K.________________ 7,676.76
Interest in Guaranty Fund ________________________________________3,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures —_______________ ______ ,_________________ 10,S50.68
Cash on hand and in banks________________________________________76,645.24

T O T A L ................................................................................................ 332,900.0»
LIABILITIES

Capital .Stock .........................................................  4100,000.00
DEPOSITS...................................... - ......................................................... 171,589.72
Surplus - ---------           1.310R2
Billa P ayab le____________________________   60,000.00

■}i i l  \ ,

>v;

Sewer pipe ia being laid on Harris 
Hill, the line having been extended 
to the West End School. Residents' 

. of that beautiful section of the city
j this little one had suffered much, taand Lanana creeks were higher j naturally are very much pleased with 
and all that devoted parents c6uld do than at any time since the disastrous new improvement, 
for him was done to relieve his dis- Hood o f June, 1903. j ,

I tress. They took him to St. Louis on The street department haa a job j jj ^  Lanier have re-
March 5 for an operation, hoping on hands, as much damage is j turned from a-visit to their son, Buel, 
that would benefit hia health, but he l*'*ried to the city s thoroughfaves.  ̂ McAllen, Texas. Mr. Lanier says 
grew worse on their return home, and From the surrounding country come  ̂the people of McAllen are making 
lingered only a few days, until his rep<Mt8 of damage to fences and low -, preparations for the Texas
spirit returned to the God who gave _ farm lands. i |>pggg Association which meets at that

- T O T A L ................................................................................................ 332,900.0»

State of Texas, County of Nacogdoces;
We, M. V. Wynne, as President, and G. E .' Stripling, as Cashier, o f 

said bank, each of us do sdlcmhly swear that the above statement is tma 
to the best of our knowledge and belief.

M. V. Wynne, Presideat,
G. E. Stripling, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to l>efore me this 
28th day of February, A. D. 1921. ,

' J. W. Bates,
Notary Public, Navogdoches County, Texas.

Correct--Attest:
R. L. Perry,
F. R. Penman, \

*J, W’ . Millard,
Directors.

H Is a powarful and soiantiflo 
oomblnatlon of sulphur and other 
haaling agonts for the relief and 
cura of diaeaaea of tho akliu It 
ia aspaclally affective In the 
ITCHING VARIETiCS; giving 
Instant ralief from tha Itching 
and smarting aaneations and by 
its garnvdastroying propartlee It 
anterminatas tha microbe whioh 
la tho cause o f tha eruption, thue 
curing the dieeaae completely.

Uttoll's Liquid Sulphur Com
pound le Heed In dli cese# of Co- 
xoma. Tetter, Barbor'e Itch, Pso- 
rlaele, Herpee, Raeh, Oak and 
Ivy Poisoning, also for rellovlng 
the amtoyanoe caused by chlg- 
gere and mosquito bites.

In the treatment of EC2CMA 
—4ho meet painful and obetlnatr 
of all akin dlsaasee— It is one or 
tho most

,@ i!r

place in June.it. • I Sn»all washouts occurred/on the
I The funeral services were conduct- railroads which served to delay the
1 ed at tho home of the parents by Rev, trains for a few hours. Telegraph and | jj  ^ (,f Lufkin
J. L. .Massey, and the words of com- ,ie!e|ih<»ne wires were put out o f com -: ^p  ̂ visiting in the city with .Miss 
fort and cheer gpoken by him should mi'sion and the service suffered con- i p^j^p Lewis, after their marriage 
serve to lighten the burden of grief J>iderably. Most of the breaks in the j Wednesday. Mr. Lewis was formerly

Give Sick, Bilious Child 
"California Fig Syrup"

DR.W.H.DICKSOH 
Osteopathic Physician

Hayter Building
I

Opposite Queen Theater Phone 684

R. R. Henderson W. R. aif

that must come to the sorrowing par 
ents and loved ones.

Hosts of friends came with 
floral offerings to express their love 
and sympathy to these parents who 
had so long lal>ored and taught in the, 
school here. |

, A Friend. i

latter were repaired Monday, how- 
VN’er.

WAS RESTING WELL

“CASCAKETS” TONIGHT 
' FOR CONSTIPATION
Just think! A pictsant, harmless

A report from Timpaon this morn
ing stated that the messenger, Jones, 
on the H. E. A W. T. railroad, who 
was shot by Special Agent E. E. Ran
som, o f the express company, yester
day, wc.s resting well, the injured

a Nacogdoches county boy and has a 
host of real friends in this county.

“ C^ilifomia Syrup of FTgs” is the HENDERSON & SIVLE Y
best “laxative physic to give to a i
sick, fevcri.«<h child who is bilious or 
constipated. Directions for babies and 
children on bottles. They love its 
fruity taste. Bewarel Say “ Califom-

The bride was Miss Verda Legg of „p ^^t the genuine
Lufkin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. | physicians for over
E. Legg. The young couple will n>ake | p̂ ^̂  injuring your
their home in Lufkin, where Mr. Lew- j tender stomach and bowels
is is associated with the H. E. A W • t accepting an imitation fig syrup^ 
T. railroad. | upon “ Califon.ia.’’

D en tists
Suite 2, 3 and 4 over Swift Broa 

Smith’s 
Telephone 2.

DR J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

I’yorrhof‘8, A volais, Riggs' Disea; 
or Scurvy

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

/•

MRS. W. E. SKINNER

Mccaaaful remedies r [ “ Uascarct” works while you sleep and P«riy being In a saaitarium at Timp- ^p^ g;i}„nvr, ago<l 24 years,
‘ has y .ur liver active, head clear, y«“ " «  wife of Mr. W----- along the line and his m any'known

■aUlUM !•««<• M«a UriewitiW , i stomaCh sweet and bowels moving as •••i»
iMEt r. u iu n . fm . tl l « . .  no. i | regular a. a clock by morr.ing. No ™ V " '

and I ^ recovery. As detailed to a News
i. - i - i

griping or inconvenience. 10, 25 -----, . . , .u . v -------- - ...... -------------- ------- - / 1
150 cent boxes. Children love this * ^«* » o n  e a omiw , nioming, Rev. J. L. Massey officiât-

_  _  I___ ..... also ID one arm, and sustained other • _  I *iraO ST  PROOF CABBAOE PLANTS » n d ï  « th .r u c  too. n ,o

1 Saturday afternoon the information 
was given out by Grady I’rlnce that 

_  . . . .  Armstead and Scritmer had near Mos.s
 ̂ . Creek brought in f» 12-harrel well. Mr.

Prince did not know at what depth 
the well was brought in.

Í

urday at her home at Oil Springs, 
and interment was made in Oak 
Grove cemetery, this city, Monday j

D.REWRY & DREWRY 
D en tis i?

Office West S^do Square 
Phone 48

Nacogdoches, Texas.

I
CARD OF THANKS

r

100 for 25 cents; 1,000 f..r $2.25 
Tomato plants 100 for 15c; 1,000 for
II . S. P. Smith, Rt. 3, Box 13. Phone ' We wnsh to express our apprécia 
9010-2 Rlnga. 17-3w and return of our heartfelt

___ I thsrks to the many friends who came
CoW aetUed In the muscles of the ' »» «» words of comfort and of-

neck, arms or shoulder makes every ' *̂*rs of as. l̂.slancc following the seri- 
moremenl painful. Use Ballard’s «!« in.’wO’ »»n*
Snow Uniment. It relieves the pain Their helpful sympathy did much to 
and relaxes the muscles. Three sizes. | the deep distress which afflict-
30c, 60c and $1.20 per bottle. Sold by i »‘d u-= during the troubled hours of un- 
Stripllng, Haselwood A Co. b I certainty and anxiety. May thev find

_____  , ' such sympathy shoul't they ever be
LOST—Pair mouse colore*! horse 

mulea, Mexican hran.l on ■».ht hip, 
4 and 6 years old. Will pay $10 re
reward for information leading to re
covery. Phone or write J. R. Mitchell, 
Chireno, Texas. 25-ldw2p

Mr. Tom Hooks says that while he 
is still running his sawmill at full ca
pacity, things in that business are 
still rather dull. “ But I lAok for the 
lumber business to pick up soon,’ ’ he 
said.

iced as we were.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Spencer.

Watch your children for symptoms 
of worms. They undermine the health 
and breed sickness. Use White’s 
Cream Vermifuge. It expels worms 
and restores health and vigor. Price 
3tc. Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co. t»

shooting took place in Louisiana, it 
it said, but the man charged with the 

{■hooting was ennied to Houston.
Just why this wras^doae, it is not clear 
to those who have heard o f the cir
cumstance.

There was further comment on the 
streets of Lufkin this morning con- 
reming the epito*le, in that no Hous
ton paper carried the item, it being 
raid by close observers that the Luf
kin Daily News was the only paper 
to make mention o f the affair. Pos
sibly the Ilon.ston papers will dwell 
on tho circumstance today.

The fact that the shooting took 
place in one state and that the al
leged party of the first part was car-. . , • 4*_4U 4 There was a mistrial (the fourth)ned to another state, la a matter that , 4. „  . .  ̂ . ., . ,, J ___ J _ . In the Rabe case, sent here from Ante not easily understood. — Lufkin'  ̂ .J. I gelina county on a change o f venue.

* I J c  A _i Ak A «V. i R«he is charged with stealing cattle. It was learned Saturday that th e ' » u , . .

_ you belch up k bitter tasting liq-
, . . . . .  I uid, suffer from heartburn and sourDeceaaed was ill only thrc«r days. 4 u 1 4*. * •, , . ,  , . '  , . stomach, you need the tonic proper-

anil her 8ud*len death was a crushing ,■ a u  u- i4 ■ -r • j. ,  . , , A-AUBiitii, Herbine. It is a purifying and
blow to her devoted husbaod and f « m - , ,tr*ngthaning madiclno for the atom-

r *  t  ¡ach, liver and bowels. Price 60 cenu.
o f *«11 wlio know them.  ̂ stripling, Haselwood A Co.

V. P. MARSHALL 
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Will pracctice in all the Courts. 
Office over Kennedy’s Drug Store 

Nacogdoches, Texas.

Angus T. Ruosell. .Arthur A. Seals
Rl\SSELL & SEALE 

Attumeys at Law
Pferce Building.NOTICE STRAYED— One brown heifer 3

Hie Nacogfioche* County Sacml marked umierbit In each
Harp Singing (\mvention will meet ***■• ^ ‘>1 pay $5 rcw.ird for informa
nt Nat on Friday night before the loading to recovery. J. W. Seal- J  n  ____
second Sunday In April. Everybody bach, Caro, Texa«.  ̂ d U Q  1 O l l l t r V

We are always in the market and 
will pay you more than you can get 
elsewhere. It will pay you to see us 
when you have poultry and eggs for 
sale.

invited.
C. L  Shadden, Preet. FOR SALE— l.OOO bushels of good 

F. Lambert. Sec’y. I Mebiine cotton seed tt $1 per bushel.
■ -------------------  I. L. Matthews Sons A Co. San Au-

DISTRICT COURT gustine, Texas. 24-4W

Plant less cotton but use good seed. 
We have genuine Mebane Triumph 
seed at |2 per bushel. Mayer A 
Schmidt. 24-4w

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

. . . .  . , „  _ Johnnie Tims, negro, charged withcondi i n of the wounded measenger,: . .. ! a statutory offense, was given a fiv e -,

I In the case of J. L. Nations vs. In- 
1 Jjbtrial Transportation Company in 

“ • «rhich case Nations was suing the cor-
SlaMrs D. Tarter and Herbert .da- 1500 ^.{,{e{, p^t in the

■on, who are drilling a deep test in {„ form of stock last year,
tha Attoyac locality, were in the city company. Mr. Nations claiming, 
Waihiasday as optimistic as ever or- Garrison a store over
cr their prospects. “ Prepare to write ^  preside. The company
up tha bringing in o f  a real gusher 
soon," Mr. Mason said to the reporter 
Wednesday. ^

ASPIRIN
Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine

failed to do this, and Mr. Nations 
wanted his money back. Nations won.

'The Industrial ’Transportation Com
pany was represented by W. B. Bates 
and J. W. Bates and Nations was rep
resented by Hodges A Greve.

I am supplied with i  full line of 
fine candies, cold drinks of all kinds, 
ridera on k e  at 6c per glaas, fruits 
In great variety and other confections 
you may wlsh. E. H. Power.
23-4dw2.

PAPES DIAPKP8IN
ENDS INDIGESTION

» • • « N « . , --------------- , -. . .  “ lìspe’s Dlapepsln”  has proven It-
«>« In '« «» » «» " .

Take Arairin only aa toM In ^ h  p ^ -  
n  of geauine Bayer Tablets of A ^ ir ^

Sour.
dnriiw 21 years, aad proved eafe bj]^u- Fermentation or Stomach Dia-
llona. Taka no ohancea^th tress caused by aiidity. 'A  few Ub-

f f l s r  iSi!«rt” f e * r t e , lets give almost. Irtmediate relief and

(M b.

HlieuuisM—ii ’ phortly the stomach is corrected so 
can eat favorite foods without 

fear. Large case costs only • few 
\^;4ents at drug stores. MQlioos helped

' ̂  annualljr.

\v!;o was still m the Timpaon sanitari 
iim, was not at all encouraging. The 
’•eport in a Houston paper that he 
had hen removed to his home in that 
city was erroneous.

Ransom, the alleged assailant of 
Messenger Jones, passed through 
Nacogdoches Friday night in charge 
of an officer en route to Shreveport.

WANTED— Lease on oil lands in | ----------------------------------------- - " ~
year suspended sentence. U

A change o f venue to Panola coun-'  ̂ I W  11611 111 W 6 6 0
ty was granted in the Roscoe Latimer  ̂ 24-6wp
case, the jury in this court having _
failed to reach a verdkt. ' SA Li^B ollors. engine and

__________  saw mill machinery. Always some

DODSON’S LIVER TONE
KILLS CALOMEL SALE

Don’t sicken or salivate yooraeli 
or paralyze your aenaitive liver by 
taking calomel whkh is quicksilver. 
Your dealer sells each bottle of pleM- 
ant, harmless “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  
under an iron-dad, money-back guar- 
anteg that It regulates the liver, stom
ach and bowels hettc** than calomel 
without making you sick— 15 million 
bottles sold.

CARD OF THANKS

W’e wish to express our thanks to 
*.he many kind people of this city for 
thq sincere courtesies and loving 
sympathy in the short illness and 
death of our loved one, Mrs. Eiith 
Skinner. Also for the beautiful floral 
offerings.

W. E. Skinher, Brother and 
Relatives.

good used machinery on hand. J. M. 
Hacker, Box 679, Beaumont, Texas. 
dwtf-Th.

of a M onum ent
VISIT THE NACOGDOCHES 

CEMETERY AND ASK THE SEX
TON TO TELL YOU WHO DUE» 
THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU 
SEE

Subscribe to the SentlneL OOULD

Cotton planting time! Genuine Tri
umph cotton seed. A full car load at 
only $2 per bushel. Mayer A Schmidt. 
24-4w.

Try the Sentlned want ada.

How's Thia?
nALL‘8 CATARRH MKDICIICB srffi do Srbat we claim for It—cure Catanil or 

Dsaifneos causod by Catarrh, wa do aot 
claim to cure any other dteeaee 

HAUl’g CAtiuiRH MKDICINB li a liquid, takm iatemaUy. aad acta through 
me Mood upea the meoeua Burteeos of 
the ayitsm, thas reductag th tloa aad reatertag aormal cc 

^  DraggMa.^CPcalars 0 
Chaasy A Oa.. TsMa

A TEXAS FAMILY’S 
EXPERIENCE

Oalveston. Texas.—'*After the flooA 
In 1900, all my family became run
down, due to exposure of being in the 
water, loss of sleep, etc. They were 
all feellog miserable aad the only, 
medicine'they took was Or. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. By the 
aae of this they were all raatoied 
to health and strength.

*T always keep the ’Pleasant Pel- 
lata’ In my home. They are an exoeb 
lent legulator of the stomach, liver 
end bowels, or for binoBs attackai 
1 can ipeak In the hlghaet teraa of 
all Dr. Pierce'» MadleUes.”—  
MRS. J. W. MOSS. M U  A^e. K.

Sand JO. cents t# D r . Pleroerg 1 »  
raUda* Hotel la BuKhlOb N. T ,  for *  

oCnay eChla

jPoattiyiyeredkgdag
-  •ÉseTSSÏ'bïSÎ—terewm-l ille hwtia

'-rw%i

ice. >0(11.1

WILL BE HIS ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED THE MOST EXACTINO 
AND WILL PLEASE YOU IF 

I GIVEN YOUR CXJMMISSION. THE 
I  SAME . ATTENTION GIVEN A  
MODEST HEADSTONE AS LARG
ER WORK.

Gould Granite & Marble Co.
Jacksonville, Texas.

♦:
“Buffalo Bill, where do you 

get saddles and pads for your j 
Rough Riders t

From Waco, Texas, made by Jl 
Tom Fadgitt Co.—Over fifty J  
yean fat bustae«*—they don’t • j 
hurt your hone. ^

(Padgitt’s ad lus baen car*| 
ried in the Haltom papen for 
over forty yaax%)

■\ *

r
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Mr». J. M. C n ig  o f Lm  A»go> 
_  Ics, Calif., »rlio Bays no one 

ran frrl morr grateful for what 
Taniar haa done for them than 
ahe doetf. Has gained twelve 
pound» and health better than in 
year«.

Two Eastman Kodaks Given Away Free
On April the First we will give away two Eaatman Kodaks 

Free of Charge.
All yon have to do is to make three picture» of any ob

ject you wish to and bring them to our atore, then on the Firat 
o f April three judges will pass on the different pictures taken 
in. If your pictures are the best ones you will get one of theaa 
high class Kodaks free. Second best gets the other one.

For further information ask ns.

i STRIPLING. HASELWOOD & CO.
E.ASTMAN H E.tnqrAK TEK S

Ladies' Blouses

Why Colds are Pangerous 
It is the serious disease that colds 

lead to that make.s them dangerous. 
They prepare the system for the re- 
cepvion and development o f the germs 
o f influenza, pneumonia, tuberculo
sis, diphtheria, scarlet fever, whoop
ing cough and measles. You are much 
more likely to contract these diseases 
when you have a cold. For that rea-s- 
on you should get rid of over>' cold j  
as quickly as possible. Chamberlain's ' 
Cough Remedy will help you. It is 
widely known as a cure for bad colds 
Stripling, Ha.< êIwood & So. c

WOULD HAVE WOMEN PROPOSE

Writer Assails Old Idea That 8ha 
Must Wait Unit) 8he la Sought 

In Marrlaga.

Max Giduh, who was operated upon 
the First <rf the week at the local 
sanitarium, !.■* doing nicely, accord
ing to his father, N. Golub.

Albert Hei.ry says the coal mines . 
o f Garrison in whieh he is intereste<l  ̂
are stil turning eût a fine grade o f j 
coal, and that a market for same is 
beinr found without any difficulty. 
The mines w-'re opened during the ! 
hardest times, fiiianrially, and h.xve j 
been kept running ever since. j
An Ideal Remedy for Cor. fipiíion ( 

It would be hard to fird a hetter * 
renedy for constipatic'n t mn h i j 
berlain's Tablets. F.r ih ■ effo-* ' 
th»y should lie taken aft- r i ipp. r j 
T*'ey are ea»y to take and miid and ' 
gentle ir. ef/ec;. Striplirg, HaseIwu<yJ I 
A Co. el

More and more It become» trident 
di»t »  great and aoletnn ra/erendum la 
needed to settle the qneadon: Shall
women propoaeT Tbla matte«»—It la a 
l«ap year—has been agUatlng men and 
women for more than ala moothi. 
When 1020 opened, this newspaper 
called attention to the fact that It was 
a leap year and suggested and even 
advls^ women to tackle men wbo 
were banging l>ack, and see that they 
did their duty and assumed the bo^ 
den of marriage. We told women to 
boldly propose to men and see that 
they gave the right answer—an affirm
ative. There Is no person quite so 
much of a slacker as a amuggisb 
bachelor, and If he possesses nut the 
nerve to a«lr s woman to marry him, 
then It U the right of the woman to 
demand that he marry her and see 
that'he does. Weak arguments hare 
been offered agulust women proposing; 
folk say it Is unwomanly, that It be- 
Uttiea the girl, and a lot of nonsense 
like that If persons will took at the 
matter (TasonsMy and realize that It 
la the duty of every healthy penmn to 
have a mate Ihmugh life, they will un
derstand that it la as much a woroan’t 
right to request a man to marry her as 
It la the man's right to put the ques
tion to her. Wherefore we r*-l)eat 
what we have sitid before, limt women 
should do the pnqioslng In oases where 
men stiow an Inclination to hang back 
or are bashful If left to a referen
dum we feel sure the woman's right 
to propose will be sanctioned.—Cbl- 
rago Evening I'oat.

“ Of all the people who have take» 
Tanlac I do not believe there are any 
who feel more grateful to it than I 
do,”  said Mrs. J. M. Craig, o f 674H 
E. 40th at.. Loa Angeles, Calif.

“ I suffered from nervous prostra
tion and was tow eak that I could not 
even sweep the floor and duririg the 
day I would have to lie down four or 
five times. I tried to walk, tot found 
out that iMlf a block was all that I 
could stand before I would give out. 
Nervous spells came on me often. 
Finally my husband urged me to try 
Taniac and I am indeed glad he did, 
for it proved to be just what I need
ed.

"The first two bottles did not seem 
to help me. I guess it was because 
I was so bad off, but on the third bot
tle I could tell I was improving and 
that gave me more hope than ev
er of .getting well. My improvement 
from then on was rapid and by the 
time I had taken five bottles 1 was 
better and stronger than I kad been 
in years.

"It enabled me to'sleep soundly at 
night and I have gained twelve 
pound». That was several montha 
ago and from then until now 1 have 
been in a.s good health as I ever was 
in my life. I have told all o f my 
friends and relatives what a wonder
ful medicine Tanlac is.”

Tanlac is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Firiplinr. Ilasciwood <& Cempany and 
Swift Bros. A Smith and in Garrison 
by the Dale Dpig Company and all 
leading druggists.

e

Wonderful values in Ladies’ 
Georgette . Crepe Blouses, in 
Bisque, flesh and white. 
These are today's arrivals, 
which allows us to sell them at

$ s . o o

price
Some

All this week one-haL 
on men’s . Neckwear, 
mighty nifty patterns in . this

r* *

lot. Good time to stack up.

THOMAS & RICHARDSON

Master Vestle Spencer, who was 
found badly injured on the T. A N. 
O tracks three miles south o f town 
one day la.st week, has leen removed 
from the sanitarium to the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs J. E. Spen- 

and is getting along nicely.C«T,

Miss Ann Wolsiefer ia back at 
her place in the Queen theater after 
a short absence, which was filled by 
Miss Anita Huaton.

Let me coach you by mail for the 
Texas Teachers Examination. My 
method is something new, and I guar- 
aiitee satisfaction. Eleven yean  ex
perience. Terms reasonable. Write at 
once for partkulan. C. Applegate, 
Gary, Texas. Sl-9wp

Oil land to lease ia tracts o f 80 
acres, 100 acres and 623 acres. Write 
Mrs. F. M. Smith, 1208 Main Ave., 
Brownwood, Texas. 80-6dwlp

Rapid heart throbbing does not nec
essarily mean heart disease; generally 
it is caused by a disordered atomach. 
Prove it for yourealf by taking Prick
ly Ash Bitten; if the stomach is at 
fault the heart symptoms will quick
ly disappear. Price |1.25 per bottle. 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co. pa

PROLIFIC BREEDER IS BEETLE
Enemy of Pine Timber Only Kept In '

Check by Strenuoue Natural and 
Artifleial Control.

Rpeelal study haa been made of the 
uuDilter of all stages o f the western 
pine beetle lo 3S0 square feet o f In
fested bark aelected from 87 treea, 
which represented an avenge Infesta- 
Ooo irltblD an are« o f approzliaately 
80 aquare miles, aaga the American 
Forestry Magaslna. R Is shown thera 
Is a large perceotag» ct mortality be- 
rireeo the yonng and matvad stages 
In the developlnf breoda, bat that nor
mally an avenge at about 100 bottles 
to tbe aqnare foot o f bark devaloped 
to tba adnlt. or ret>rod«ctlva, stags; 
which would be 50.000 beetlea to tba 
average Infested troa  ̂ or, a»y 80.000 
beetles to 1.000 beard fast o f timber. 
Since It reqntre» an average of abeot 
ten beeaee to the aquare foot te ah 
ta ^  and kill a vigec«D% hesittiy trea. 
It win be seen, aeys tbe Aneiican 
Forestry aaaoclatleo, wbleb Is cam- 
palgnlnt for a oatloaal fbrost policy, 
that aO tbe pine timber o f tbe «rantern 
feraats would soon be destroyed were 
It not for natural aart Artllldal eon- 
troL

Tu-ercui.-ij "z.iii Piuwii.
'I'll- d Clii.. '<* ... 1-1 » Itk-

«-w t. t -i...; •«.' !•> i / f .  L t:i»
• Vr.. 'l ,  Uv J. r .h p .xtlm u.i „I  ti. 
I ' l i i .  « '  • •«..•. 1 •«» « .
f'-r...i-rl^ Xi- u . ...»• t c u .. .»
S» -ur-;**', but lia» iKcuii»- practically 
cziiuci lu w*-«f<-.ni ixiuntr •*«. Tu'*er 
' uiuK.a Brnaa U» mg, aa il U
oci'iliiii g al au uii rvaBiiig ruU-, Ita 

havii.g * i.e.uo uu pc-r
«•:,t ».liiv Apixir-iit «-ttu.sc» of

the cliaiigo are l«•<̂ •en♦-̂ l ov«-rcrf»wdlng. 
uti.onviae lmpro\e<l !«>m-IsI r«>n(1lti<>ns. 
luoie and tn-uer iraNl, àud ih« adup- 
«ioit of luetiiiMi» ut r«-al veutUutloii. 
The war t>a» glvva <.ul»ervul<Ni.s a iiew 
leas«* of life In Kurupeaii aailuu«, es
pecially in half-starved Austria, where 
it runs rtoL

I

COTTON SEED NOTICE 
To our customen and friends who 

I-ought Kasch cotton seed from ui 
last year who claim they did not get 
a satisfactory stand will please call 
at our store for  them FREE while 
they,last Mayer A Schmidt. 31-4w

Î

Miaa Anna Barrow waa on the akk 
HM Tuesday.

T tf the Sentined went adk

Comment "èarkaatta.
Kow the vacuum aubway expreaa 

bns been Invented. Working some
what after the fashion of the pnen- 
matte cash carriera that have long 
been In use In department stocas, the 
traina proceed from one tunnel station 
to another, according to proepectua, at 
tbe rate of 150 mllee an honr. This 
■peed la attained with alight expendi
ture of power, becanae the vaennm 
eystem mnovee all air ractetance from 
^  fjroot o f the train and am»Ua* •*' 
¿thdlnf air te the rear. Tba Inveo- 
^  praaumably got hla idea for the 
m ^ u m  Mbway while travaUng by 

- -im ll quan-

"Polite" Motor Horn.
Tbe magazine Motor announces the 

arrival of tbe conrieous motor bony
Up to now tbe motor horn haa been 

decidedly cacophonous. It squawks un
pleasantly: It bellowa alarmingly; It 
utters nolaae dlaagrcably suggaative of 
nausea.

But the new horn, which la appear
ing on the market, haa a too# that le at 
once polite and powerful. It warns, yet 
doaa not offend the aenslUve ear. IRte 
teoe-adjusting mechanism Is so oeo- 
trlved and arranged that the bora Is 
easily regulated for any degree of vo- 
dferousnaae, but It yet carrlea a wsra- 
Ing to ^  pedeatrtan.

0«i Their Mettle.
Tbe head waiter and his sssIstantB 

ase liwMirid *
*T*e aeaesd that."
"And thara saama to be great aaelte- 

ment in tbe kitchen."
"Wbet do ytw anppoae is the mat-t«r
"A visitlag chef bas just dropped In 

and offered a aeven-course dinner."— 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

. The Wrong Ceurea.
"Dawdle says that he's bad chanoea 

enough, but they were all poor pnes."
*Tve noticed that whenever oppor- 

t tnnity knocked Dawdle proceeded to 
j knock the opportunity."—Boatoo 
j Tksnacript

DEFECT IN EXISTING MAPS

That Th«y Are Not Drawn to Uniform 
Seal« Is Felt to 8o an Educa

tional Handicap.

It haa long been the dream of geog
raphers to make a series of maps of 
the world on a uniform scale. Indeed.
It la coiisidertN) unfortunate for acbool 
ohlldreo that the geographies do not 
show all countnea by maps on a 
■Ingle, onifonn scale, for unleM a 
student observes very carefully the 
ngures showing the scale of each map 
or the flgurre ahowing the area of the 
country mapped he la likely to get the 
iiopreaaioo that certain distant landa 
which are generally mapped on a 
m ail scale, are smaller than those 
with which he la most familiar. Take 
Australia, for example; Tbe maps la 
tbe geographies now used In moat of 
our schools show It on a small acalfr— 
■bout one-third as large aa that used 
far The map of the United States; yet 
Australia la. In fact, nearly aa large 
as the United States—only about one- 
fortieth (2Vk per cent) smaller. China 
la generally ahown smaller In area 
than the United States, yet It la about 
ooe-thlrd larger.

Tbe work of preparing maps o f the 
entire world on a uniform acale of one 
to one million—that la, maps on which 
one unit (any unit—Inch, centimeter, 
millimeter, etc.) repreaenta «ma mlillan 
like unlta on the grotind—baa baen 
nndar sray for aavaral yaara, and tba 
Dalted Btataa gaalogical ■array, Da- 
partBaot af tba latarlar, haa mada 
caaatdarabla prograaa In Its wart an 
tha parta of this map that wars as- 
slgnad ta tha Unltad SUtaai Tba 
prtnclpla uaad la praparlag thsaa 
maps, If adopted by tha pnbUabara of 
aehool boaka, wtn give tha chUdran ae- 
curata tmpreaalena o f tha rriative 
Mnaa af tha countrlaa o f tho world.

city until an«* n*ji coitirootrd with the 
gray, yHlow lights brlghteolpg the 
front of a vandev-llle show. Not c«m- 
sldering whether ahe would he a wel
come guest, B»-c»le walked Into the 
lobby uf the show, tbvret»y u«-ariy 
causinif the ht-ud usher to be amitten 
with h.r«tei1fii. He Anally recovered, 
and, taking murage and a atlck, he 
rushed at Rossle. Feeling that she 
was not wantwl there, Bossle walke«1 
o«it agsin.

At the door «die was met by a re
ception coaimittee < onaUting of two 
policemen who had been aumninned 
and without rereiuony ahe was rop«Hl 
and led away to the city pound, where 
■he brood«*d over ti e sights of the big 
elty aa ahe had seen them.—Dallas 
New»

NOTICE a
I have a very fine thorouEhbred 

Jack, shipped to me from tha north
west, will stand kt my barn at Ap
pleby, Texas. Price |6 cash.and flO 
when colt is foaled.

A visit to my barn will eonvinca. 
I Rcspactfully,
31--wtf J. J. Boyett.

SCHOOL NOTES 
Only a little over two montha of 

■chool retnain, during which time the 
student body will have to do "acme” 
studying to finish. Some o f them 
liave already gone by the wayside, 
and soma ara fixing to do, but tha 
major portion can pull through by 
hard work.

In a few days more the Junior- 
senior reception will be held. All those 
interefted are making ready for It. 
It will ba held at the home of Mrs. 
C. A. Langford.

Irregular bowel movements should 
be corrected, aa they lead to chnmic 
constipation. Take a dose of Prickly 

' A«h Bitters at bedtime and you will 
 ̂get its beneficial effects after break
fast next morning. It empties tha 

I stomach and bowels axd makes «  man 
I feel fU for a day’s work. Price $125 
j per bottle. Stripling Haselwood A 
Co. P*

Keep the bowels active and tha di- 
bealth. A dose of pacmhrfldwupyup 
geatioa good if you would enjoy 
health. A  dote of Prickly Aah Bitten 
whenever diaorden appear will keep 
• man on the active liat. Price $1.26 
per bottle. Stripling, Haselwood A 
Co. pa

John R. Thomas, talking to the re
porter, Monday said that he had only 
one more town to visit on hia tour for 
the Elks, and that ia Lufkin. Mr. 
Thomaa haa Just returned from an ex
tended trip which embraced Houston, 
Galveston, Beaumont, Orange, Port 
Arthur, Victoria and Bryan. A t all 
these placet he made tpeechea, or 
aa he puts it, talks, for whick be haa 
been given much credit in the, state 
papers. He ia acting aaaiatant depu
ty to the axaRed ruler of tbe Elks.

When To« Feel Rkenmatie
For the achea and pains of rheu- 

msitism Chamberlain’s Liniment ia ex- 
eallent. Massage the parta thoroughly 
twice a day with this liniment and 
you win ba aurpriaad at tho raliaf 
which It afforda. Stripling, Haaal- 
wood A Cio. «

TEMPTED BY BRIGHT UQHTS
AAvantureua Boaala Attampgad ta

Maks Her Way Into Vaudavllla 
in City of Oalla»

Gentle Roasle. tir<>d o f the hnmdnun 
life of giving milk and butter for the 
hungry months of some family, and 
bored with tbe pastoral qnlet of tbe 
farm, d«t«wmitied tha other night to 
have a taste of the gay life of the big 
c ltj at laaal once befora ahe crossed 
the River Styx. Accordingly ahe 
sought out the brightest lights of the 
city, a vaudeville house.

But flnt her bovine majesty aann- 
t*tml gnyly np Rim street from La- 
Bur, gaalng ta tha ahow windows aa 
aha roved. Whlla In this vicinity aha 
atroh attompted to «ator n atieat caf. 
Than, puraningharprtfeaa oaatao, M»a

Sunday at all the churchaa apecial 
Easter aervicea were held, all the 
churehea reporting a large attendance 

I In the afternoon over town, many egg 
I hunts were held, all attending report

ing a nice time. No accidents occur
red to mar the enjoyment o f the day.

KASCH COTTON SEID 18 HERI 
I f  you fall to coma aftar your» 

dont blame na, later. Wa will raplaca 
fraa to thoao o f our friaada and coa- 
tomara who can trathfully claim that 
we aold tham fawlty aaad Mayar A 
Schmidt 81-Aw

She Statea It Mildly 
While suffering with a aavere at- 

tiudt of the krip and threatened with 
pneomenia, Mrs. Annie H. (]ooley, oi 
Middlefield, (Tonn., began using 
Chamberiain’a Cough Remedy and w n  
very much benefited by its use. The 
pains in the chest soon .disappeared 
and the cough became loose, axpoeto- 
ration easy and in a short time sbs 
was as wall as sver. Mrs. Cooky says 
aha cannot spsak too highly o f this 
rsmody in praka, StripUng,-HaMl- 
wood A opk 8

At the Methodiat ehorrii Sunday. 
.856 membars attended tha varioua 
Eonday-school claaaas. In tbe young 
mei\’B class taught by Prof. T. H. 
Hunt 88 young men were present At 
the Baptist Sunday-school class 68 
young men were present in tho daaa 
taught by Mr. R. (X Monk.

Oil roe^ o f Nacogdoches think tho 
big Olmstead A Scribner well near 
Woden, -a^ Moss ¿reek, will bring 
a large ¿roVrd o f oil men from other 
places to Nacogdochas to investigate 
her wonderful oil proepecta and invaat 
in tham. This wall k  producing IS 
barrala a day at a depth o f approxi- 
nmtely 800 fee t Drilling in tha Etoik 
community continoae,

Floyd Harrkinaa k  la tha sAy Ikugi_»•_


